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Spring 
Board
How's that? 
Private paving

Q. Why is the county paving 
the parking iot of the Livestock 
Auction Bam?

The county is trying to correct 
a drainage problem caused by 
the county road, said County 
Commissioner David Barr, who 
authorized the work. Every time 
it rains an inch, county equip
ment and personnel must clean 
up the flood in the parking lot 
caused by drainage from the 
road. The county employees are 
paving a drainage channel 
through the parking lot to lead to 
a culvert on the other side oi the 
1-20 overpass. There was no 
drainage problem before the con
struction of the overpass in the 
area, according to the county 
engineer.

Calendar:
TODAY

•  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 
Call 267-1428 after S p.m. for 
more information.

•  Malone and Hogan Clinic’s 
free monthly blood pressure 
screening is set from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the clinic’s first floor 
lobby.

WEDNESDAY
•  The Chemical People Pro

ject is looking for volunteers to 
man its crisis hotline. The first of 
four volunteer training sessions 
is at 7 p.m. today at the Big Spr
ing Area Chambo' of Commerce 
board room at 215 W. Third.

inU R SD AY
e  Spring City Theater will pre

sent “ Just About Broadway”  at 8 
p . m .  in  th e  M u n i c i p a l  
Auditorium. Tickets, available 
at the door, are 13.50 for adults 
and $1.75 for kids.

e  T h e  H o w a rd  County 
Republican Party yvUI meet erith 
Janelle Evans, district chair
woman, at 7:30 p.m. at the Big 
S p r in g  A re a  Cham ber o f 
Cm m erce.

•  The National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees yyUI 
meet at 0:30 a.m. at the Kent
wood Older Adult Activities 
Center. The program will be 
given by Office F i ^  Pace of the 
Big Spring Police Crime Preven
tion Department.

•  A computer class with soft
ware instruction will be held at 
9:30 a.m. in the Texas Electric 
Co.’s Reddy Room. Call 287-9580 
for more information.

Tops on TV: 
Washington

I

Part 2 of the CBS mini-series 
“ George Washington”  airs at 8 
p.m. on channel 7. Violence 
erupts in the colonies on tonight’s 
epiMde. At 8 p.m. on channel 5, 
Moses Gunn and Damien Leake 
star in “ The Killing Floor”  on 
American Playhouse.

A t the movies: 
Police Academy

“ Police Academy”  is showing at 
the Cinema with “ The Ice 
Pirates.”  At the Ritz, look for 
“ Up the Creek”  and “ Where the 
B o ^  Are.”

Outside:
Dusty

Wind gusts of up to 56 miles pet 
hour are kicking up dust which is 

I forecast throiqdiout the day. 
Look for highs in the upper 70s
with lows tonight falling into the 

Winth Imid-4QB. Winds tonight should 
fall to 5 to 10 miles per hour. By 
Wednesday, look for sunny skies, 
highs in the upper 80s and 
Boutherly winds, 15 to 20 miles 
per hour.
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Spring storrn sandblasts area
From staff and wire reports 

A  woman and child were pinned 
inside an automobile following a 
one-car accident during a sand
storm about 11:30a.m. t l^  morning 
on the south side of 1-20.

Firemen at the scene were using 
the Jaws of Life to pry open the 
automobile. No reports on the con
dition of the woman and child were 
available at press time, although 
witnesses at the scene said the 
child’s face was bloodied.

Police blocked off one lane of traf
fic on the eastbound 1-20 and slowed 
ongoing traffic so ambulance and

Woman, child injured in 1-20 wreck
fire department crews could work.

A crew from Shaffer Ambulance 
were standing by at the scene to 
transport the pair to a local 
hospital.

According to reports at the scene, 
the woman was driving a brown 
1975 Pontiac when she ran up an 
embankment from the service road 
on the south side of 1-20. She hit the 
182 exit sign for Midway Road head- 
on with her vehicle. The impact ran

the sign halfway up the hood of her 
vehicle.

Local law enforcement officials 
did not say whether blowing sand 
and poor visibility were responsible 
for the accident.

Wind gusts of up to 55 miles per 
hour were hampering visibility on 
area roads this morning, although 
visibility had improved by mid-day.

Wind advisories had been posted 
for ^ v e r s  and for area lakes.

Although conditions were bad the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Depart
ment said they had received no 
otha* report of accidents on the 
highways this morning.

F lights out o f the Midland 
Regional Air Terminal were also 
going out on schedule, despite poor 
vtsibility on the ground, according 
to a terminal spokeswoman.

The forecast today is calling for 
highs in the upper 70s with lows

tonight falling into the mid 40s. The 
w in ^  should also fall tonight, with 
forecasters predicting northwester
ly winds, 5 to 10 miles per hour.

Showers and thunderstorms 
developing in West Texas early to
day were expected to spread across 
the northern and eastern parts of 
the state by evening.

Warmer temperatures were ex
pected to return to North Texas 
Wednesday, with highs in the 70s in 
the Panhandle and North Texas, 
with 80s through South Central 
Texas and the lower Rio Grande 
Valley, and mid-90s in the Big Bend.

Reagan draws fire for harbor mines
W ASHINGTON ( A P )  -  The 

Reagan administration is drawing 
fire from Republicans as well as 
Democrats in Congress for the min
ing of Nicaraguan harbors and a 
decision to remove its Central 
American policies from World 
Court jurisdiction.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee scheduled a closed ses- 
s i on  on the  f a s t - b r e a k i n g  
Nicaraguan developments and Sen. 
Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., its chair
man, said, “ It will be a warm hear
ing, to put it mildly.”

‘ "rhis administration is bringing 
us closer and closer to war in Cen
tral America and it’s about time we 
halted it,”  Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy, D-Mass., said as he pressed a 
resolution to put Congress on record

against the mining and the World 
Court move.

In the House, Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., said he assum
ed the latest develoments have kill
ed any chance of approval for the 
$21 million emergency appropria
tion the Senate approved to k e ^  on 
a s s i s t i n g  r e b e l s  a g a i n s t  
Nicaragua’s leftist government.

A s  C o n g r e s s  s e e t h e d ,  
Nicaragua’s Sandinista govern
ment petitioned the International 
Court of Justice in the The Hague to 
halt U.S. support for the guerrillas.

The Uniteid States has announced 
it will qpl recognize the court’s right 
to rule in any cases involving Cm- 
tral America for the next two years. 
State Department spokesman John 
Hughes said Washington did not

want to answer questions about U.S. 
intelligence activities in Nicaragua 
or allow the Sandinistas to use the 
court as a propaganda forum.

1110  furor erupted after congres
sional sources said the mining of 
Nicaraguan harbors is being car
ried out under the direction of the 
CIA. The State Department refused 
to comment on the reports.

The Senate scheduled action to
day on Kennedy’s amendment, 
which would express the “ sense of 
Congress”  that no U.S. funds be 
spent to lay mines in Nicaraguan 
waters and that the United States 
submit its Central Am erican 
policies to World Court jurisdiction.

Percy said the Foreign Relations 
Committee would be briefed today 
on the World Court issue, the min

ing and reports, which the White 
House denies, that a contingency 
plan has been drawn up to send U.S. 
troops to Central America. He said 
public hearings might follow.

The House was expected to ap
point conferees to meet with 
senators and thrash out their dif
ferences over a Senate-passed bill 
appropriating $81.7 million in 
emergency military aid for El 
Salvador as well as the $21 million 
for the Nicaraguan rebels.

O ’Neill said he was hoping for 
House action before the 10-day con
gressional Easter recess that 
begins Friday.

Asked whether the $21 million 
was dead, he replied, “ Yes, I 
beUeve it is. I just can’t conceive of 
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...under fire

Texans
oppose 
gas bill

That’s enough snuff
Doctor says snuff may cause nicotine poisoning

Harte-Hankf Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON -  The House 

Energy and Commerce Committee 
this week plans finally to take ac
tion on a natural gas bill, but con
gressm en from  gas-producing 
states like Texas will oppose the 
legislation that would freeze gas 
production prices for two years.

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., 
chairman of the House Energy com
mittee, said in mid-February that 
he would not permit a committee 
vote this year on any kind of gas 
legislation since a majority of 
members favored some form of 
decontrolling gas prices.

“ The votes have changed,”  as one 
committee aide put it. And Dingell, 
a long-time opponent of decontrol, 
is now ready to bring up the freeze 
MU on ’Tuesday.

Without passage of a bill this 
year, ceiling prices for “ new gas”  
(discovered after April, 1977) would 
be lifted on Jan. 1, 1985. Prices on 
“ old gas”  under current law would 
remain in place indefinitely.

Natural gas producers argue that 
rolling back or freezing production 
prices would harm their incentives 
to search for more gas and to pro- 

See Gas page 2-A

Krueger 
to visit 
Big Spring

Bob Krueger, the front-runner for 
the Democratic nomination for the 
U.S. Senate race in Texas, will visit 
Big Spring Friday afternoon.

Krueger uriU arrive at the Big 
Spring Airport and conduct a news 
conference and public reception 
from 2:10 p.m. to 2:40 p.m. Friday 
in Building 1106 at the airport.

AUSTIN (A P )  — Mamas, if you 
do let your babies grow up to be 
cowboys, think twice about letting 
them use snuff or chewing tobac
co, a physician warns.

Writing in the April edition of 
Texas Medicine, Dr. Bernard M. 
Patten of Houston says using snuff 
or chewing tobacco can cause high 
nicotine levels in the blood and 
lead to nicotine poisoning.

Patten says that within five 
minutes, a single pinch of snuff 
results in a nicotine blood level 
that is 28 percent greater than the 
level reached by smoking a cigar 
for 65 minutes.

“ The nicotine peak vrith snuff 
matches that achieved vrith those 
old Havana-type cigars and ex
ceeds that found in heavy 
cigarette smoke,”  Patten wrote in 
the latest jm m l  of the Texas 
Medical Association.

A continually high level of 
nicotine fnmi constant use of snuff 
“ could pave the way for chronic 
nicotine toxicity,”  Patten added.

Nicotine poisoning from snuff 
dipidng or tobacco chewing can 
lead to nerve damage, severe 
muscle weakness, fatigue and 
weight loss, he said.

Patten said adverse effects of 
nicotine on nerves and muscles de
pend on several factors, including 
an individual’s susceptibility, 
state of nutrition, liver function, 
type of tobacco and the nicotine 
content.

Patten, associate professor of 
neurolgy at the Baylor College of 
Medicine, cited the case of a 
20-year-old man who “ led a 
vigorous life of working cattle, 
ri^ng bulls and jogging.”

He became U1 about the time he 
began using snuff and chewing 
totecco, and his condition worsen
ed over a six-month period. His 
snuff dipping became continuous 
as his consumption reached two 
tins a day. He lost 35 pounds 
without change in appetite or diet, 
the physician reported.

“ His muscles became thin and 
weak and ached, especially after 
exerebse. Despite attempts at 
Wright lifting and other exercise.

Building 
total up 
from '83

A Q U IC K  D IP  —  Dipping snuN, a popular substltuto for smoking, m ay load 
to nkotino poisoning, according to O r. Bom ord Patton of Houston.

the muscles wasting continued
and especially Involved muscles 
around shoulders and hips,’ Pat
ten wrote.

Patten said that once the man

the symptoms returns. He stopped 
a second time, and his physical 
condition again returned to 
normal.

stopped nsiiM tobacco, he began to 
feri better.‘m  I! aches disappeared 
within a week, and his body weight 
and physical activity returned to 
normal within three months.

As an experiment, Patton said, 
the man resumed using snuff and

"The return of similar symp
toms after the patient resumed 
use of snuff and remission of 
symptoms when he again quit us
ing snuff speak for a definite role 
fo r tobacco in causing his 

^ Patten concluded.

By RICK BROWN 
SUff Writer

Although construction in Big Six*- 
ing for tlw month of March was one- 
third of the amount for the same 
month last year, total construction 
for fiscal year 1983-84 continues to 
remain substantially ahead of the 
previous year, according to figures 
released Monday by the Public 
Works Department.

Buildttng permits totaling $223,640 
in construction were issued by the 
city last month, compared to 
$748,900 in construction in March of 
1963.

With the addition of last month’s 
figures, the city has issued permits 
for a total of $6.6 million in con
struction during fiscal year 1983-84. 
At the same time last year, the city 
had issued permits for $4.1 million 
in construction.

While the dollar amount of con
struction remains up in the city, the 
number of permits issued is running 
behind last year’s total. By March 
of fiscal year 1982-83, the city had 
issued 178 construction permits. 
The city has issued 118 permits so 
far this fiscal year.

Among permits issued in March 
was one for $15,000 in construction 
filed by Brinkcraft Development 
Co. of Lubbock. The permit is for a 
SYrinuning pool to be built by Blue 
Haven Pools of Midland at the new 
Bent Tree Apartments in the city’s 
Coronado H il ls  subd iv is ion . 
Estimated completion date for the 
apartment complex is May 15.

Leading new commercial con
struction was a permit for $38,000 
nied by Sam Robertson for a steel 
building to be used as a shop and of
fice at 101 Austin.

A $4,000 permit was filed by the 
Gibbs and Weeks clothing store at 
223 Main. The business is extendii^ 
its store front and installing larger 
windows.

Leading all permits was one for 
$48,000 filed by Wayne Durham for 
construction of a new wood and 
brick residence in the city’s College 
Park addition.
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Police Beat
Man held for questioning

Runell Gary Angle, 29, of Upland, Calif., was ar
rested at 1:46 p.m. Monday for questtoning in connec
tion with last Tuesday’s aggravated sexual assault of a 
Big Spring boy. But police say further investigation 
has revealed no connection between the man and the 
offense.

Angle, who was described by police as a transient, fit 
the physical description publicized of the man sou^t 
in the case and was arrested after police received a 
report of a suspicious person at the Emmanual Baptist 
Church at 210S Lancaster.

He is currently being held for questioning in connec
tion with other offenses of a sexual nature, including 
indecent exposure, Lt. Jerry Edwards said this 
morning.

In other police reports:
a Manuela Galan of 707 N. Nolan told police so

meone between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. Monday stole an air 
compressor worth 1600 from a storage building behind 
her residence, police reports said.

a Louise Delene of 100 Scurry told police someone 
between 8 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Monday stole 185 in cash 
from her purse while she was in Betty Lou’s Lounge, 
police reports said.

a H e l^  Agnarsdottir, 36, of 1206 Austin was arrsted 
at 2:58 a.m. 'Tuesday on susfdcion of driving while in
toxicated, police reports said.

a Aubrey Neighbors of 2701 Carol told police so
meone between March 21 and March 31 stole four 
=V4-horsepower electric motors and an evaporative air 
conditioner from a carpet sU »« at 2605 Wasson Road, 
police reports said.

a An automobile ran through the front of the Town 
and Country store on Wasson Road about 6:30 p.m. last 
night, causing extensive damage to the building.

No one was injured in the accident, police said.

Sheriff’s Log
Woman arrested on warrant

Howard County sheriff’s deputies Monday arrested a 
20-year-old Big Spring woman on a Tom Green County 
warrant for suspicion of theft by check.

Belinda Domino of 1801 Duquion Place was released 
on $500 bond from county Jail.

e  Deputies also arrested Ernest Gomez, also known 
as Ernest Chavarria, 22. of 150S W. First on a peace 
bond. He was released on $500 bond set by Municipal 
Judge Melvin Daratt.

e Adolfo G. Maldonado, 40, of Taft, Texas, was 
released from county Jail Tuesday on the authority of 
the 118th District chief probation officer, Frank Mar
tinez. Maldonado had bera arrested March 22 on suspi
cion of violation of probation. According to sheriff’s 
records, the case has been dismissed.

John David Pope, 42, of Villariez, Ga., spent Monday 
night in the county Jail as a prisoner in transit. He was 
released to Georgia authorities early this morning.

e Frankie Rubio, 24, of 621 N.W. Fourth was 
transferred Monday to the county Jail by the Depart
ment of Public Safety on susidcion of driving while in
toxicated. He was released on $1,000 b o ^  set by 
Daratt.

e WiUiam “ BUI”  Edward Sharp. 40. of 3706 ConnaUy 
also was transferred Monday to the county Jail by the 
DPS on suspicion of DWI. He was re leas^  on $1,000 
bond set by Daratt.

e Also transferred Monday to the ciiunty Jail from 
the police department was ’Thomas Francisco 
Figueroa, 17, of N.E. Third on suspicion of burglary. 
He was released on $5,000 bond set by Daratt.

e Naoma Fomby of Gail Route told sheriff’s 
deputies Monday she loaned her 1979 white Ford 
pickup truck, which is missing a tailgate, to someone 
who has not returned the vehicle.

HC students win writing honors
ARLINGTON — 'Two Howard COUege students and a 

Howard College literary magazine received awards at 
the Texas Intercollegiate Press Association conven
tion here last week.

William Taylor took second place in division two for 
magazine short story writing.

Kathleen McChristian took third in magazine essay 
writing.

’ "niisUes,”  the school’s literary magazine, placed 
third for overall excellence. Miss McCluistian is the 
editor of “ Thistles.”

Awards were presented for college newspapers, 
general magazines, yearbooks, and radio and televi
sion announcing. •
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Today’s topic

E N D E A R IN G  TH R E E S O M E  —  Director Jam es 
Brooks, left, gives actress Shirley M acLaine a con
gratulatory kiss as Jack Nicholson stands by after

winning Oscars for their participation in the fiim  
“ Term s of Endearm ent”  during Monday night's 
Acadent Awards ceremony in Los Angeles.

Terms' wins 5 Oscars
IX)S ANGELEIS (AP ) — “ Terms of Endearment”  

won the lion’s share of major honors at a predic
table 56th annual Academy Awards, including best 
picture and the first Oscar in the 26-year career of 
lead actress Shirley MacLaine.

Jack Nicholson won for supporting actor in the 
comedy-drama about the clashing wills of mother 
and daughter, and James Brooks was honored as 
the film 's producer, director and writer.

“ I ’ve wondered for 26 years what this would feel 
lUie,”  said Miss MacLaine in her first win after five 
nominations. ’ "Thank you for terminating the 
suspense.”

Its five major awards made “ Terms of Endear
ment”  the overwhelnUng victor at Monday night’s 
ceremony. It was followed by “ The Right Stuff”  and 
legendary Swedish director Ingmar Bergman’s 
“ Fanny A Alexander”  with four apiece.

Robert Duvall, the booze-fighting country-music 
singer who finds a new life through his young wife 
and religion in “ Tender Mercies,”  was hailed as 
best actor of 1963.

Linda Hunt, the New York actress who played a 
male Indonesian photograiiher in “ The Year of L iv
ing Dangerously,”  collected the Oscar as best sup
porting actress.

It was a year of few surprises, but the industry au
dience at the Music Center greeted the winners 
warmly, especially Miss Hunt and Miss MacLaine, 
who i^ y e d  the tough yet lovable mother in 
“ Terms.”

Miss MacLaine won the Oscar two years after her 
brother, Warren Beatty, was acclaimed with the 
(hrecting award for “ Reds.”

Duvall, long considered one of the screen’s best 
character actors and four times an Academy 
nominee, was honored for a role in which he chang
ed types. He has excelled in flamboyant roles such 
as “ The Godfather”  and “ Apocalypse Now,”  but 
through most of “ Tender Mercies”  he played the

one-time country star in laid-back style.
“ We set out to make a good, truthful film,”  said 

Duvall, pointing to the approval of such country 
stars as Johnny Cash, Willie Nelson and Waylon 
Jennings. Their approval plus the award “ makes 
this a complete evening for me,”  he said.

“ Tender Mercies”  also provided an Oscar for 
veteran writer Horton Foote, selected for his 
original screenplay.

Brooks, who took the Oscar for best director and 
best screenplay adapUtion, said in his acceptance 
speech for the best picture award that “ Terms of 
Endearment”  had been turned down by every 
studio until it was finally sponsored by Paramount 
Pictures.

“ It is significant that a Hollywood studio under
took the film and the studio was flexible and glad 
they made it, and it found an audience,”  Brooks 
said.

Nicholson, who portrayed Miss MacLaine’s paun
chy suitor in “ Terms,”  y t^  his p t K l^  self, stick
ing his tongue out at tlie mlev^lBim camera w  his 
nomination was announce^ He wegt to the rostrun) 
to claim his Oscar from Mary ly ie r  Moore and 
Timothy Hutton and thanked Brooks, saying: “ He 
did everything on 'Terms of Endearment,’ in
cluding 11 versions of this speech.”

Nicholson became the third actor to win in two 
categories. He was chosen best actor of 1975 for 
“ One Flew Ova- the Cuckoo’s Nest.”  Only Jack 
Lemmon and Robert De Niro have also won in two 
categories.

“ Fanny A Alexander”  was a quadruple winner 
for best foreign language picture, Sven Nykvist’s 
cinematography, the costumes of Marik Vos and art 
direction.

Bergman was in Europe directing a play and was 
represented by his wife, Ingrid, and producer Jom 
Donner.

Reagan,
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it passing the House.”
Seven House members introduc

ed a resolution demanding an im- 
me^ate end to the mining. Rep. 
Michael Barnes, D-Md., chairman 
of the House Foreign Affairs sub
c o m m it t e e  on the W es te rn  
Hemisphere, said he would hold 
prompt hearings.

Among the group was Republican 
congressman Jim Leach of Iowa.

Ib ^ b lican  Senator William S. 
Cohen of Maine, criticizing covert 
U.S. backing for anti-Sandinista 
rebels, said “ We cannot emirioy 
surrogates to carry out secret 
design .”

Tlw  state department claims 
Nicaragua has engaged in a sustain
ed effort to support leftist rebels in 
E l Salvador, often receiv ing 
military equipment for that purpose 
at harbors now being mined.

On a related matter, the Senate 
Foreign  Relations Committee 
deadlocked on an administration 
backed bill authorizing $6.2 billion 
in economic and military aid to Cen
tral American countries over five 
years. Members could not agree on 
what restrictions to place on the 
aid. Percy said they would meet 
privately and then try again.

The committee rejected by a 9-9

tie vote a compromise worked out 
by Sen. Charles Mathias, Jr., R- 
Md., and James Michel, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
inter-American affairs. Sen. Jesse’ 
Helms, R-N.C., who said too much 
of the aid was economic. Joined 
eight Democratic critics of military 
aid to bring about the stalemate.

The House resolution, which 
would not have the force of law but 
would only express congressional 
sentiment, was introduced by Rep. 
Thomas J. Downey, D-N.Y., who 
said the mining was “ completely 
self-defeating.”

“ There is no better way to put 
resolve in the Nicaraguan govern
ment than for the United States to 
actively lay siege to the country,”  
Downey said.

Kennedy called the action with 
regard to the World Court “ a 
d i^ a c e ”  and said it “ will haunt 
this nation for many years to 
come.”

Percy said he was “ surprised and 
s h o c k e d ”  to  r e a d  o f  the  
developments in the newspaper 
without first being notified by the 
administration.

“ I Just don’t know where the sen
sitivity is in a case like that,”  he 
told Michel.

“ I think we are all put in an ex

traordinarily difficult position. I 
will certainly expedite the hearing 
on this, and I assume it will be a 
warm hearing, to put it mildly.”

Michel told the committee the 
United States had never previously 
moved to exempt itself from World 
Court Jurisdiction, but that Canada, 
India, Britain and Australia 
formerly had done so.

O’Neill said, “ Up to this point I 
have contended that the Reagan ad
ministration’s secret war against 
Nicaragua was morally indefensi
ble. Today it is clear that it is legal
ly indefensible as well.”

“ All three candidates for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion denounced the mining and the 
World Court development and one 
of them, the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
said he would lead a “ peace delega
tion”  to Nicaragua later this month 
or early in May.

Former Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale said: “ I think it’s a 
mistake, and I think it will cost us 
substantially in terms of the morali
ty we need to conduct an effective 
foreign policy.”

Sen. Gary Hart of Colorado, Mon
dale’s principal rival, caUed the 
mining “ close to an act of war”  and 
a “ return to the cowboy days of the 
CIA.”

Continued from page 1-A 
duce gas that is only marginally 
profitable.

Dingell halted committee action 
last November when the House 
Energy committee rejected his 
natural gas recontrol proposal on a 
23 to 19 vote. He needs a majority of 
22 congressmen on the committee to 
pass a bill, and aides to con
gressm en  on the com m ittee  
generally agreed that he will come 
up with the votes this week.

A major compromise in the bill 
for several con^essmen is a provi
sion that would freeze wellhead 
prices of natural gas rather than 
rolling back the prices to lower 
levels than those aUowed under cur
rent law.

Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, a 
member of the committee who will 
codponsor the price freeze bill, 
would not vote for a bill with the 
rollback provision, but will now go 
along with the freeze, said his press

Sanchez to join 
council tonight

One newly dected Big Spring City Council member 
will take office tonight, and a run-off electioB date wiU 
be set for the council’s secohd new seat when results of 
last Saturday’s elections are made official.

Henry Sanchez, new council member from District 
1, will take his oath of office at the beginning of 
tonight’s meeting and Join in the deliberation of 
business immediately thereafter. Sanchez won his 
district with 77.4 percent of the vote in elections last 
Saturday.

The council is expected to schedule within two weeks 
a run-ofr election between Harold Hall and Danny 
Hedder, the top two vote-getters in last Saturday’s 
District 3 race. With 43.8 percent o f the vote. Hall was 
50 votes short of the majority needed to win his district. 
Heckler took 23.5 percent of the vote.

Other itons on me council’s agenda for the 6:30 p.m. 
meeting include:

e Awarding o f a bid for two new signs at the en
trance to Big Airpark.

e Approval of specifications and authorization of 
permission for local banks to bid for the city 
depository.

e Presentation of a proposed clean-up campaign by 
Johnny Rutherford.

e Consideration of a resolution authorizing a con
tract with the Permian Basin chapter of Ex-Prisoners 
of War for construction of a fishing dock at Comanche 
Trail Park Lake.

e Renewal of agreements with local softball and Lit
tle League organizations for use of city facilities.

e A request for permission to use the area adjacent 
to the Dora Roberte Rehabilitation Center for a “ Sum- 
merfest”  on July 4,1964.

Commissioners support 

legislation on fee hikes
County commissioners Monday afternoon approved 

a resolution supporting legislation that would increase 
district clerk’s office fees by as much as 100 percent in 
some cases.

l l ie  legislation, introduced in the last session of the 
state Legislature and supported by district and county 
court clerks, would increase the cost of Hling suits in 
district court to $50 from $25.

The fees for service of court papen, Hling of other 
court actions and for copies of court citations and other 
legal records in the district clerk’s office also would in
crease under the proposed legislation.

The highest increase is from $25 to $50; in many 
cases, the increases would set fees at $5 and $10.

Under the proposal, district clerks also could set 
their own “ reasonable”  fees for assistance in looking 
up cases and information when the docket number is 
unknown.

Commissioners also approved a request by Phillips 
Petroleum Co. to bore under a county road to lay a 
pipeline.

Firemen douse small blazes
Units of the Big Spring Fire Department were called 

to two house fires during the night, one at 2909 Old West 
Highway 80 and another at 3614 Parkway.

Two pumping units answered the call to a residence 
on Old West Highway 80 at 3:56 a.m., according to fire 
investigator Burr Settles. An estimated $1,000 in 
damage was caused to the kitchen of the home. Settles 
said a candle on a nightstand caught a nearby curtain 
on Are.

Firefighters returned to the station at 4:45 a.m. this 
mcHTiing, he said.

F ire fi^ ters  were called earlier to the Parkway 
Street residence to extinguish a grease fire that caused 
an estimated $600 damage, SetUa said.

Two department pumping units left at 11:31 p.m., 
put out the fire and ventillated the house, and then 
returned to quarters at midnight, he said.

Kid bitten; police seek dog
The Animal Control Department of the Big Spring 

Police Department is looking for a large brown dog 
with black spots that bit a child yesterday in the left 
cheek.

Police said the child was playing about 6:30 p.m. 
near an alley in the 4200 blodi of Muir when the dog, 
which was running free in the alley, bit him.

Anyone with information about the dog is asked to 
call Police at 263-8311.

secretary, Randy Bengfort. Two 
other Midwestern congressmen 
who did not back Dingell last year, 
but who also are co-sponsoring the 
price freeze bill, are expected to 
add to Dingell’s earlier 19 votes to 
get the needed majority.

The bill would freeze new gas 
prices for two years with no 
allowance for inflation. After the 
two-year period, prices would be 
detomined by the arbitration of an 
undefined commission.

Deaths
Zona
Balios

LUBBOCK — Services 
f a  Zona Balios, 77, who 
died at her home in Lub
bock Sunday night, will be 
at 5 p.m. Wednmday at the 
Resthaven Funeral Home 
Chapel with Dr. Carlton 
Thomson, pastor of the St. 
Luke United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

B u r i a l  w i l l  b e  in 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
in Lubbock.

Survivors include three 
sons, including Jimmy 
Balios of Big Spring and 
Johnnie BaUos and Toni 
Balios of Lubbock; two 
brothers, Randall Polk and 
Damon Polk , both o f 
Kingsland; three sisters, 
M rs. P e g g y  Jones o f 
Kingsland, Miss Johnnie 
Polk of Austin and Mrs. 
Gene Gardner of Vista, 
Ca li f . ;  and 10 grand- 
childrra, including Mark 
Balios and Molly Balios of 
Big Spring, and one great- 
granoMm, Jeremy Balios 
Of Big Spring.

Cindy
Scheihing

MERKEL — Cindy Lou 
Scheihing, 28, of San An-

tonio and form erly of 
Ackerly died at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday at St. Luke ’ s 
Hospital in Houston. Ser
vices were to be at 2 p.m. 
today at the Church of 
Christ in Merkel. Burial 
was to be in Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Merkel under 
the direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

B o n  Dec. 28, 1965, she 
graduated from  Sands 
High School in 1974 and 
Athene Christian Universi
ty in 1978. She had taught at 
Churchill H i^  School in 
San Antonio. She was 
employed by Bradley Mid
dle ScImoI in San Antonio.

She m arried  Robert 
Scheihing Dec. 29, 1979 in 
Ackerly.

Survivors include her 
husband; one daughter, 
Shelbi Nicole; one brother, 
Jackie Lon McDonald of 
Lubbock; her parents, 
M r s .  and  M r s .  L o n  
McDonald of Ackerly; and 
her grandmother, Elsie 
McDonald of Merkel.
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Mickey in Vatican paper
VA'nCAN CITY -  Mickey Mouse and Goofy in 

the ofBdal newspaper of the Vatican?
There they were Monday perking up the usually 

staid pages of L ’Osservatore Romano.
The (Sw ings illustrated a long article about a 

recently published comic book of Mickey Mouse’s 
adventures translated into Latin.

A figure of Mickey scampering across L ’Osser
vatore Romano page said in Latin “ Now without 
any delay turn the page.’ ’

The newspaper s^d the flgure was taken from the 
OHnic book “ Michael Musculus,’ ’ the Latin- 
language version of the cartoon character who has 
d e l i^ M  hundreds of millions worldwide.

The article noted that other Latin-language comic 
books, inclwhng one with the adventures of Walt 
Disney character Donald Duck, are hdping main
tain interest in the language of the ancient Romans.

L ’Osservatore Romano, in addition to printing 
church news, also carries general news and reports 
on culture.

Boy George look nixed
STE-'THERESE, Quebec — The Boy George look 

may be all the rage with teen-agers, but it apparent- 
I ly is not Quebec Pranier 
Rene Levesque’s cup of 

[tea.
On a tour of the General 

Motors plant Monday, the 
premier saw a newspaper 
cartoon of himself dolled 
up as Boy George, com- 
{ilete with braids and 
liroad-lH'immed hat, to 

I court popularity with 
young voters.

Levesque tore it off the 
wall, lowed at it, ripped 
it up, and handed the 
pieces to an aide as he 
walked off.

Le v e s q u e  _ caricature had 
been published in the Montreal Gazette last week.

A news photographer who witnessed the incident 
said the premier was not amused with his depiction 
as Boy George.

Theater greats honored
NEW YORK — Producer Alfred De Liagre, Jr. 

and playwright-director Arthur Laurents are 
among seven new members of the Theater Hall of 
Fame chosen by the American Theater Critics 
Association.

De Liagre and Laurents, the only two of the seven 
who are still living, attencM a bri^ ceremony Mon
day in which t b ^  names were added to the list of 
thmtrical greats in the lobby of Broadway’s Ger- 
shin Hieater.

De Liagre brought to the stage such hits as “ The 
Voice of the Turtle," “ J.B.”  and “ Deathtrap," and 
Laurents directed the current musical sn u ^  “ La 
Cage aux FoUes,”  as well as writing the books for 
such musicals as “ West Side Story”  and “ Gypsy."

The five others who joined the ranks of more tton 
200 in the Hall of Fame were Broadway actor Sam 
Levene; conductor Lehman Engel; lyricist E.Y. 
Harburg; dtrector-producer Herman Shumlin and 
set deadlier Donald Oenslager.

Levene, who died in I960, was best4m0wn as the 
original Nathan Detroit in “ Guys and Dolls’ ’ and A1 
Lewis in Neil Simon’s “ The Sunshine Boys.”  Har
burg wrote the lyrics for such Broadway musicals 
as “ Finian’s Rainbow," “ Bloomer Girl”  and 
“ Jamaica,”  as well as the movie musical “ ’The 
Wizard of Oz.”  He died in 1961.

Presidents rub elbows
WASHINGTON -  'The naUon’s three Uving 

Republican presidents rubbed elbows for the flrst 
time in 2V̂  years at the 3Sth anniversary party of 
the Chowder and Marching Club ^  a society of 
House Republicans.

President Reagan and former presidents Gerald 
R. Ford and Richard Nixon all attended the private 
dinner Monday night at the Fort McNair Officers’ 
Club.
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Shuttle snares satellite
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — In a now-or-never 

dranu. Challenger’s astronauts salvaged Solar Max 
and the mission of the shuttle today by snaring the 
satellite with a bionic arm and bringing it into their 
300-mile4iigh workshop for repair.

“ We’ve got it, and we’re putdng it in the (bay)”  com
mander Robert Cr^ipen rcnorted.

The astronauts scoied when they guided Challenger 
alongside the crippled, slowlv-spinning satellite and 
astronaut Terry Hart reached out and grabbed it with 
the wire fingers of the ship’s 90-foot arm. Operating 
from a remote station in the cabin, he gingerly berthed 
Solar Max on a stand in the cargo bay.

Success came on the last-ditch effort to retrieve the 
satellite, which had duded Challenger on Sunday when 
a space-walking astronaut was unable to hook onto it. 
If the crew had been unaUe to snag Solar Max on two 
or three passes tUs morning, th m  would not be 
another chance because the shuttle is low on fuel.

Commander Robert Crippen and pilot Dick Scobee 
successfully fired Challenger’s fuel-shy j « ^  three 
times in three hours today to rendezvous with the 
target, closing a gap that had increased to 61 miles 
since Sunday’s aborted effort.

Astronauts George Ndson and James van Hoften 
are to make a double space walk Wednesday to replace 
two defective parts — a control system module and a 
electronics box— and then return the satellite to space 
on Thursday. *

Even if they don’t repair Solar Max in orbit, flight 
director Jay Greene said they have demonstrated 
what they set out to do — that the shuttle can rendez
vous with a satellite and service it, either by repair or 
resupiriy or by returning it to Earth. That is a selling 
point NASA is using as it seeks to attract commercial 
customers to its shuttle space transportation system.

Defense rests in Lucas trial
SAN ANGELO — Prosecutme in Henry Lee Lucas’ 

capital murder trial said they would call to the stand 
 ̂today two psychiatrists to 
rebut defense testimony 

I about Lucas’ sanity.
Defense attorneys rested 

I their case Monday after a 
psychiatrist testihed that 
Lucas should be “ locked up 
forever,”  not executed, 

[because he is schizophrenic, 
|a condition “ he was bom 
Iwith.”

Lucas faces a possible 
penalty in the slaying 

an unidmtified woman 
rhose nude body was found 
ilong a highway near 

Setown on Halloween
1979.

present rebuttal witnesses, 
defense attorneys have one more opportunity to pre
sent testimony.

The prosecution’s case has relied on five taped and 
written confessions that Lucas gave Williamson Coun
ty Sheriff Jim Boutwell. The dirfense contends Lucas 
was mentally incompetent when he made the 
statements.

Defense attorni^ Don Higginbotham of Georgetown 
would not ti^e out the possibility that Lucas might take 
the stand. •

H E N R Y  LUCAS
After prosecutors

State District Judge John Carter of Georgetown said 
be eacpected testimony to be wrapped up today and the 
case to go to the jury on Wednesday.

Hundreds die in coup attempt
ABIDJAN, Ivory (^oast — A colonel suspected of 

leading the unsuccessful cmm in (Cameroon was 
reported under arrest, and diplomats estimated that 
hundreds of soldiers and civilians were killed or 
wounded in the uprising.

One resident interviewed on (Cameroon’s state-run 
radio said the rebellion by presidential guards had 
0ven the country its first exp^ence with “ warfare in 
its naked horror.”

The radio reports referred to the “ human folly”  visi
ble in the streets of Yaounde, the capital, with soldiers’ 
bodies still in bumed-out tanks and buildings damaged 
by gunfire.

In France, Radio Monte (Carlo quoted diplomatic 
renorts saying at least three French citizens had been 
killed in fighting during the rebellion. The mother of 
(Cameroon-bora French tennis star Yannick Noah said 
in Paris that Noah’s grandfather, Simon Noah, about 
85, had been soiously wounded and had to have an 
arm amputated.

The government-controlled (Cameroon Tribune 
newspaper was reported to have said Monday that 
loyal&t forces arrested (Col. Saleh Ibrahim for his role 
in die two-day revolt, which began early Friday and 
was crushed over the next two days.

Grandmas released from jail
SHERMAN — Two grandmothers who spent five 

days in jail for refusing to tell a judge where another 
woman had hidden $45,000 say they won’t change their 
minds, and their lawyer likened their incarceration to 
the “ Spanish Inquisition.”

A federal juqge Monday ordered the release of 
Evelyn Hertzog and Dorothy Pauline Lindsay, both 65. 
They were freed on $500 personal recognizance and 
ordered to appear for a hearing April 27.

The women were jailed Wednesday after (County 
Judge Lloyd Perkins cited them for contempt of court 
because they, would not divulge where widow Mary 
Ellen Bader, 55, had hidden an estimated $45,000.

Mrs. Bader’s son was declared temporary guardian 
of her estate after he convinced the ju ^ e  that she was 
mentally incompetent, but she says the money is hers 
and that she is capable of fending for herself.

“ I feel my sister has not been Justly treated,”  Mrs. 
Hertzog said after her release. “ ... If it was just and 
right, I would do it again. I am not stubborn. I stand for 
the law of God.”

Teacher of year selected
WASHINGTON — President Reagan has given an 

apple to the teacher — a golden apple to Sherleen Sue 
Sisney, winner of the Teacher of the Year award.

In a Rose Garden ceremony Monday, Reagan told 
the teacher of history and economics at Ballard High 
School in Louisville, Ky., that she held “ a critically im
portant place in the life of our nation ... because you 
shape the future by shaping the adults of the future.”

About 20 of Mn. S is i^ 's  students attended the 
covmony and its conclusion each received a presiden
tial hamitahake. _____________________

Weather-
The Forecast For 7 p.m. EST lU in ^  snowr?] 

Tuesday. AprSlO ^  snow|^
sHigh Tempyajures 9howr » m  Flurriezi^

so

NOAA. U S  Oip> ot C em ntn»
Fronts: Cold' Occluded' Stationery ■■

B y  the Associated Press
West Texas: dear tonight through Wednesday. 

Cool tonight, warmer Wednesday. Lows tonight 
mid-30s Panhandle to upper 4Ss Concho Valley and 
lower Sis Big Bend. Highs Wednesday mld-7Ss 
Panhandle to upper 80s lower Pecos Valley and 
mid-SOs Big Bend valleys.

Thunderstorms stalk South
Thunderstorms stalked across the southern 

Atlantic Coast states today, drenching northern 
Florida and parts of the C!arolinas

Three inchm of rain fell at Pensacola, Fla., today 
and nearly 5 inches triggered flooding around 
Apalachicola, Fla., on Monday. (Charleston, S.C., 
was awash with IVi inches and 1 inch hit (Charlotte, 
N.C.

Two tornadoes hit Florida on Monday, one at 
Pompano Beach and the other north of Mascotte, 
and baseball-sized hail buffeted Pembroke Pines, 
Fla. No serious injuries were reported, but trees 
were damaged, power lines snapiM to about 1,000 
customers, cars damaged and shkta destroyed.

Meanwhile, damp weather lingered over the cen
tral Rockies and Plains and over most of the Pacific 
Northwest. Drizzle stretched from (Colorado to 
Missouri and the Dakotas.

Fair skies prevailed in most other areas.
Today’s forecast called for showers along the 

southern Atlantic (Coast and scattered showers over 
New England. Showers were also expected from the 
Pacific Northwest to the northern intermountain 
region and the northern Plains, with thunderstorms 
erupting over the southou Plains.

Temperatures were expected to rise into the 40s 
over the northern Plains and New England, Highs 
along the northern Pacific (Coast were expected in 
the low 50s. Readings in the mid-aos were expected 
across southern Florida, in the upper 80s in the 
Southwest and the low 90s over southern Texas.

Temperatures at 2 a.m. EST ranged from 21 at 
Houlton, Maine, to 78 at Key West, Fla.
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Position Open at

Young ’N Alive Boutique
for Saiespsrson ~
Apply in Porson at the 

Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Saturday

between 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
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Use the

SOURCEBOOK
for Better Business Buying

The 1964 SOURCEBOOK is 
available in Big Spring now —  
use it
• for a listing of all Better Busi

ness Bureau membeiB in Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa

• for consumer tips on buying 
ariyiNng

• for complele details on how the

Better Business Bureau works 
for you and for business 

• For every kind of goods or ser
vices you may need —  from 
accountants to welding 

7 h e l9 6 4  8 0 U R C E B 0 0 K -  
your SOURCE for shopping from 
the Better Business Bureau of the 
Permian Basin. It’s Free!

8 .8 8  %
INSURED TAX-FREE 1N(X)ME* 

AAA RATED UNITS*
Insured MuniciF>als IrKome Ihist 

________  An insured portfolio of municlF>al bonds

• Thx-IYce— no federal income tax.
• Guaranteed — insured against default to guarantee 

princifial and interest payments when due.
• Diversified— a portfolio strongly diversified by type, 

location and purpose.
• Affordable— units available in multiples of $1,000.
• Flexib le-m onthly quarterly or semi-annual IrKome 

distributions, or automatic reinvestment
• Convenient— no call notices or clipping coupons.
• Marketability— units may be liquidated at any time at 

the current market value.

inSURED MUNICIPALS 
INCOME TRUST

‘nUBWcpraMfits I IntanM incom after nmiid n ^ m a. dhrtaad by ll» piriiUc o<tani« prtra M •(
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ty la meat Hi camatitmaale Tba AAA raUaf ia d a  la a  laaaiaMa paUcy laaad by ^nurtraa Mwaiagal Bead
AaaaaaeaOiaftanUaiAMftAClaadfalalaaalylalhaaailaraialralaadaMUMbaaAhilbabarlfalla Ilia 
laaaruKadaaaalranwvalbaaiarlMfiailBcaUdaaBMgaraaladMaalMaalaadftaata rm la ii U 
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Sponsor: Van Kampen Merritt Inc.

E d w a r d  

D .  J O R M Dan Wilkins

Mambm Msw Y«rlt 9wek (Mlvangs. <

2 ^ M a in , Big Spring

267-2S01

Interested? Wile or call today for a prospectus containing more complete 
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Editorial
Mania tor medals
cheapens awards
> Like a grateful actor after winning an Oscar, the U.S. Army 

wants to make sure it doesn’t forget anyone who played a role 
— no matter how small — in the successful invasion of 
Grenada.

Certainly the Army shoud be glad it finally won one, but in
dulging in medal mania cheapens the honor that justifiably 
belongs to those soldiers who t ^ y  performed heroically in the 
service of their country.

How much can a medal given for Grenada mean when, 
although no more than 7,000 soldiers ever set foot on the island, 
8,612 medals have been awarded? Half a hundred medals were 
given to “soldiers” who did their fighting from desks in the Pen
tagon. More were given to support troops in various stateside 
bases.

The other branches of the armed forces are viewing the con
duct of the Grenada campaign with a more reverent attitude 
toward heroism. The Marine Corps, which landed 1,000 men, 
has granted 10 Purple Hearts and is reviewing 100 recommen
dations for citations for bravery. The Navy, which put 50 sailors 
in combat situations, has awarded seven Purple Hearts but has 
received no individual award recommendations.

The Air Force, with 800 airmen involved in the operation, has 
yet to approve a single individual award.

The Airoy says the medals are “a valuable and effective 
leadership tool to build unit morale and esprit." Wonder what 
the late Audie Murphy would have thought about medals for 
morale instead of heroism?

Viewpoint
Something is terribly wrong

By LORAY JEFFCOAT 
Here is the beef. 1963 was a very 

good year. Inflation fell to 3.8 per
cent, the lowest since 1972. GNP 
grew by 6.2 percent. Productivity 
grew by 3.1 percent, best (since)
1976. Ummployment fell to 8.2 per
cent ircent in December.

In a recent article by Keith Rupp, 
it was reported that although Presi
dent Reagan was elected with a 
mandate to cut both taxes and 
federal spending, Democrats have 
refused to cut spending and have 
been working hard against the 
Republican lax cuts.

However, despite the tax-and- 
Spend mentality of many Democrat 
, loaders. Republicans along with the 
h e lp  o f  som e  r e s p o n s ib le  
Democrats have been able to 
dramatically cut the growth rate of 
government spending which was 
out of control during the Carter- 
Mondale administration.

More savings from the people 
who brought you tax cuts. This 
time, presidential counselor Ed 
Meese and OMB Deputy Director 
Joe Wright announced that 229 
federal printing plants and 1,800 
federal publications will bite the 
dust, saving some $135 million a 
year. Since Republicans were 
elected to the White House, one out 
of every four federal publications 
has been discontinued. What will 
you miss? Such pearls as “ How to 
Control Bedbugs.

The second half of the famous 
Carter-Mondale team, speaking in 
1980 on their “ human rights”  
policy: “ I don’t know if President 
Clarter will enter American history, 
but he has already entered Russian 
h is to ry  w ith this p o l i c y . ”  
Hmmmmmmm.

In an August 1963 article in the 
“ First Monday”  magazine titled 
“ Democrats Play Fast and Loose 
With the Truth”  Rich Galen reports 
that — when the summer of 1963 is 
remembered on Capitol Hill — it 
will undoubtedly be recalled as the 
summer of scandals.

The big name scandals — the co
caine and the sexual abuse of pages 
by members — have made all the 
papers. But the two other scandals 
— the tampering with transcripts 
and the altering of anamendment — 
may eventually be even more 
damaging over the long term.

On July 21 and 22, 1962, hearings 
were held in the House of Represen
tatives. The hearings in question 
are called “ oversight hearings” . 
These particular oversight hearings 
were called to review the operations 
of the Environmental Protection 
Agency. These hearings were under 
the control of a former Democratic

A letter to the U.S. Attorney 
General, William French Smith, 
and signed by seven Republican 
Members of Congress, describes 
what happened following those 
hearings.

At one point Rep. Bob Walker (R- 
Penn) said: “ Many members of the 
other party know that I am willing 
to take part in reasonable hear
ings...”  But in the “ Official House 
Dwument”  it was written this way: 
“ Many members of the other party 
know that I am NOT willing to take 
part in reasonable hearings...”  The 
insertion of one word makes more 
than a little difference here.

That the committee staff controll
ed by Moffett altered transcripts is 
not disputed by any knowledgeable 
source on Capitol Hill. The 
Democrat House majority has suc
ceeded in sweeping the horrible 
mess under the rug which is the 
Committee on Standards of Official 
Conduct for Investigation. The 
Committee on Standards of Official 
Conduct is more commonly known 
as the Ethics Committee. It 
operates in secret. Ethics Commit
tee staff members controlled by 
Democrats are not likely to find 
anything terribly wrong with what 
other staff members, also controll
ed by Democrats, have previously 
done.

The committee’s chairman. 
Democrat Carl Perkins, decided he 
didn’t like the exact form an 
amendment took on a bill this past 
April, so after it was passed by the 
committee, he simply changed it.

It went from a 67-word amend
ment to a 386-word amendment, and 
added some $250 million to the total 
amount involved. ’That may not be 
much in federal budget terms, but 
at $783,699.05 per word, Carl 
Perkins may be the highest paid 
writer in the history of moveable 
type

When Democrats in Congress 
blithely write their own laws; when 
illegal drugs can be sold in the 
Democrats’ own cloakroom; when 
a Democrat from Massachussetts 
can speak on the floor of the House 
and say that having seduced one 
male page and having attempted to 
seduce two others was not unusual 
behavior, there is something ter
ribly wrong.

Perhaps, just perhaps, it is time 
for a change. 'The old boys have 
been in power too long.

P.S.: So, Mr. Brazel — the cost of 
Mr. Perkins altering of ONE 
amendment at $250 million makes 
President Reagan’s 22 tripe home 
over a period of three years that 
cost $11 million look pretty small in 
comparison.

represei 
Toby Ml

ntative from Connecticut,
ly Moffett.

Loray Jeffcoat lives at Route I, 
Box 35, Knott.
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Jack Anderson

EPA melts under political heat

WASHINGIDN — Deep in the 
compounds of government, deci
sions increasingly are made not on 
the merits of the arguments but on 
the basis of bureaucratic power. 
And the biggest battles are fought 
not over issues but over “ turf.”

One of these jurisdictional con
flicts has just b ^  settled behind 
the backs of the citizens whose lives 
will be affected by it. The question 
was: Should a major government 
agency be immune from hazardous 
waste laws? The winners were the 
bureaucrats who created the 
hazard. The losers were the 
American people.

The two contenders were the En
vironmental Protection Agency, 
hereinafter identified as EPA, and 
the Department of Energy, 
hereinafter called DOE. The EPA 
lost. The truly appalling thing is 
that EPA administrator William 
Ruckelshaus managed to snatch 
defeat from the jaws of victory.

EPA is empowered to regulate 
hazardous waste disposal. It claim
ed authority, therefore, to oversee 
DOE’S hazardous waste dumps. But 
DOE argued that the Atomic 
Energy Act explicitly exempts it 
from the laws that govern other 
polluters.

EPA conceded that radioactive 
wastes are strictly DOE’s business, 
but insisted that chemical wastes 
come under EPA’s jurisdiction.

Adding urgency to this argument 
is the fact that the DOE facilities at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., were responsible 
for the improper dumping of 2.5 
million pounds of poisonous mer
cury — not to mention such other 
disagreeable substances as PCBs, 
lead and chromium. Forty-five

otho* DOE sites are also involved, 
including Savannah River in South 
Carolina and New Mexico’s Los 
Alamos National Laboratory.

Like most bureaucratic in
fighting, the EPA-DOE -warfare 
was waged on memo pads. My 
associate John Dillon has seen the 
key memoranda that chronicle the 
skirmishing.

“ D O E ’S fac i l i t ies  are  not 
categorically exempt from federal 
and state hazardous waste lavra,”  
wrote EPA general counsel A. 
James Barnes in January.

DOE’S lavryers d isa g r^ . So the 
Justice Department was called in to 
arbitrate. In February, its Office of 
Legal Counsel ruled: “ EPA ’s inter
pretation represents the sounder 
view of the law.”

According to the rules of 
bureaucratic battles, opinions of the 
Office of Legal C o u i^  are suppos
ed to be the last word — unless the 
losing agency appeals to the at
torney general. E>OE didn’t do this.

Instead, DOE Secretary Donald 
Hodel reportedly threaten^ EPA ’s 
Ruckelshaus with a showdown at 
the White House. Surprisingly, 
Ruckelshaus backed dovra.

Just days after the legal opinion 
supporting E PA  was issued, 
Ruckelshaus signed a “ memoran
dum of understanding”  with Hodel, 
se t t in g  up a separate-but- 
supposedly-^ual waste disposal 
program for DOE that is “ com
parable to”  the cleanup re
quirements for everyone else.

That was bad enough. But 
Ruckelshaus also signed away the 
right of states and private citizens 
to force DOE to clean up its act. A 
provision recognizing this impor

tant right was in the draft of the 
memo, but was deleted from the 
final version signed by Ruckelshaus 
and Hodel.

As Rep. Albert Gore, Jr., D- 
Tenn., obMrved vnth some asperi
ty; “ It is the states which have 
pushed for enforcement of (the 
cleanup) law, and [Mivate citizens 
who have the authority to come in 
and sue for compliance.”  EPA, he 
said, has “ cut their legs out from 
under them.”

Barbara Finamore, an attorney 
for the Natural Resources Defense 
(Council, which is suing DOE to 
clean up its Oak Ridge facility, ex
pressed outrage. She couldn’t 
understand why the supposedly 
final opinion from the Justice 
Department was complete ly 
bypassed. “ It shows me that EPA 
wiU cave in whenever there is 
political heat,”  she said.

Footnote: EPA general counsel 
Barnes said the issue of whether the 
cleanup law applies to DOE will be 
settled in court. Meanwhile, he said, 
the effect of the memorandum “ will 
be to get DOE to comply (with the 
law) while the question is decided.”

MISSING OIL RIG — When the 
oil rig Glomar Java Sea capsized in 
a typhoon 80 miles off the coast of 
Vietnam last October, 81 crevirmen 
may have survived and are now 
languishing in Vietnamese custody.

Here are the clues:
•  The last radio message from 

the rig, just before the typhoon 
struck, said the crew was in life 
jackets, standing by on deck.

•  Fewer than half the crew — or

l>Mdllkn«m>inHl

“ I was awarded my medal on the flight home... The  airline stewardess
gave it to m e.”

Art Buchwald

Oui, it is mast canfusing

When French President Francois 
Mitterrand returned from his visit 
to the United States, his cabinet was 
anxious to find out what he learned 
about the American elections.

Mitterrand said, “ Alors. There is 
a lot of bitterness in the campaign. I 
was told that Mondale is a big 
spender, and a puppet of the large 
interest groups, and just another 
Jimmy Carter. He w ^ d  make a 
disastrous president.”

“ Did Pr^ident Reagan teU you 
that?”

“ No, Gary Hart did. I was also in
formed that Hart was a liar, soft on 
defense, and although he keeps say
ing he has new ideas, he hasn’t 
come up with one since he changed 
his name from Hartpence.”

“ Who told you that?”
“ Mondale. TTien I was told that 

neither Hart nor Mondale would be 
worth a sou as a serious presiden
tial candidate because although 
they made a lot of promises, they 
wouldn’t keep any of them.”  

“ That’s strong medicine from the 
right wing.”

“ ’The r i^ t  wing did not say it. 
Jesse Jackson did.”

“ But don’t the three men belong 
to the same <^>position party?”  a 
cabinet minister asked.

“ Mais oui. That is what confused 
me. Mondale said Hart is a dirty 
fighter who doesn’t have the truth in 
him. Hart told me Mondale sold out

to the unions. Jackson told me it 
doesn’t make any difference which 
of them was ahrad because they 
both would have to come to him it 
they wanted the nomination.”

“ What is the nuiin difference bet
ween Mondale and Hart?”

“ You’re not going to believe this 
but it is a question of steak,”  Mitter
rand said.

“ Le Boeuf?”
“ Oui. Mondale keeps asking Hart 

where is the boeuf, and Hart keeps 
holding up a book he wrote saying 
the boeuf is there. Mondale says 
Hart has no boeuf, and Hart says 
Mondale wouldn’t recognize boeuf if 
he saw it.”

“ C’est formidable,”  a minister 
said. “ What about relations with the 
Soviets?”

“ I heard some joking about get
ting the Soviets back to the arms 
talks.”

“ By both Hart and Mondale?”
“ No, by President Reagan. He 

showed me his briefing book for the 
1964 campaign.”

“ Monsieur le President,”  a 
cabinet officer said, “ are we to 
understand Hart and Mondale, the 
members of the opposition party, 
spend all their time attacking each 
other, instead o f  attack ing 
Reagan?”

“ Pour le moment. Perhaps after 
the nomination they vrilTtben attack 
the Republicans.”

“ But aren’t they giving President 
Reagan ammunition against 
themselves?”

“ Naturellement. President 
Reagan has pasted everything t l ^  
said about each other in his briefing 
book.”

“ One of the candidates told me in 
confidence the same thing,”  Mitter
rand said.

“ Was it Reagan, Mondale, Hart 
or Jackson?”

“ Non, it was John Glenn.”

their life jackets — have been 
found.

•  The rig’s two lifeboats, each 
carrying a 30—day food supi^y for 
64 men, have never been spotted.

•  Naval charts show the current 
would have carried aqy survivors 
or bodies to the Vietnamese coast 
just north of Da Nang.

a A British rescue helicopter 
heard an SOS signal from approx
imately 14 miles off the Vietnamese 
coast, but was refused permission 
to search within the 20-mile ter
ritorial limit.

Coast Guard investigators 
acknowledge the possibility that 
survivors may have made it to 
shore. But the United States has no 
diplonuitic relations with Vietnam. 
So Rep. Bob Whittaker, R-Kan., is 
asking the United Nations to appeal 
to the Vietnamese for cooperation 
in locating any survivors.

BALLOONS FOR CHINA? -  the 
Chinese government has shown a 
keen interest in the radar balloons 
that have been tethered at strategic 
points on the southern tip of Florida 
to spot dope smugglers’ boats and 
planes.

Chinese officials have toured the 
balloon monitoring stations. While 
other nations have expressed an in
terest in buying one or two baUoons, 
the diinese want several dozen. 
Speculation is that they want to 
watch for intruders from Taiwan 
along their southeastern coastline.

Jack Aa4cnm ‘»  lavaaUgattre rapart Itam  
WaaUmgtm h  dkirtkatak ky V a M  Faaimra
SymfUeatc.

Around The Rim
By ‘HM APPEL

Wish list for TV

“ C’est cannibalisme,”  a minister 
said.

“ Non. It is American politics.

Once they decide who will be the 
candidate. Mondale and Hart will 
deny they ever said such terrible 
things about one another. But at this 
stage they need each other. If it 
wasn’t for Hart, the press would pay 
no attention to Mondale, and 
without Mondale, they would ignore 
Hart. Tlie Democratic Party has to 
produce un spectacle or the 
American people will go to sleep.”

A cabinet minister said, “ C’est in- 
croyable, how they elect a president 
in Amerique. You can never choose 
the best man that way.”

After a tough day of shooting 
assignments for the paper, I like to 
go back to my apartment, grab a 
brew and sit down in front of the 
tube. But after a few horns of 
mindless drabble, I have this over
whelming feeling that I ’ve spent 
l^ io u s  time on a program I didn’t 
like in the Hrst place.

Therefore, I have come up with a 
list of things I would like to see on 
network television. If someone 
would care to send this to 
Hollywood, I wouldn’t mind.

K^ght Rider — Michael is caught 
for speeding in Detroit, and KITT 
has his hubcaps stolen while 
parked.

The Love Boat — Florence 
Henderson is barred from the ship 
because she is caught smuggling 
Wesson Oil, and Captain Stubing 
believes that a ghost sulmiarine is 
watching his every move.

That’s Incredible! — Fran 
Tarkenton shows how incredible it 
was that his football career lasted 
so long.

Cheers! — Hie bar regulars go in
to shock when they see a customer 
actually pay for a drink.

Fantasy Island — After Tattoo 
falls off the top of the bdl tower, he 
thinks he is Che Guevera, imprisons 
Mr. Rourke, and starts a quazi- 
socialist commune.

Wide World of Sports — Lyle 
Alzado vs. Karen Valentine in a no
time-limit chain-saw fi^ t ,  and 
Howard Cosell discusses his 
knowledge on Aztec sporting 
events.

T.J. Hooker — Hooker gets tired 
of the police beat, and asks Scotty to 
beam him up.

Hart to Hart — Jonathan suspects 
Jennifer of murdering people eadi 
week in order to keep the show go
ing, and Max takes singing lessons 
fiom guest star John Houseman.

M-’TV — A Muzak festival is 
shown to commemorate the birth
day of Beethoven.

Peo|de’s Court — Judge Wapner 
orders the execution of the plaiidiff 
for bringing in such a silly case on 
national ’TV.

Dallas — J.R. Ewing takes a trip 
to Big Spring, and sees how people 
work in the real world.

Ripley’s Believe It or Not — Jack 
Palance shows how columns writ
ten by photographers can make the 
newspaper. Believe it or not.
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Dear Abby

Teens willing to work can always find a job
DEAR ABBY: I ’ve had a 

clipping of your column 
pasted in the front of our 
Job application book for 12 
years.

Since we hire so many 
teen-agers, I  hope some of 
them read it udiile filling 
out their appUcations. By 
the looks of it, I  think they 
have. It ’s so dog-eared and 
ydlowed nobody can make 
out the last half of it. Could 
you please print it again? 
We need a new one. ’Thank 
you.
T H E  G O L D E N  E G G  

OMELET HOUSE, 
NOVATO, CALIF.

DEAR GOLDEN EGG: 
’The clipping looks as 
though it ’s been fried, 
poached and scrambled. 
Here’s a clean copy for 
you:

D E A R  ABBY: I  am 
enclosing a newspaper 
clipping that appeared in a 
section of the paper that 
very few teen-agers read.

I  think.it should be in 
your c o lu ^ —or maybe in 
the comics, where teen
agers would be sure to see 
it.

I f  you agree with me. 
please print it. Thank you. 
MRS. E.B. CLINGNER. 

COVINGTON, KY
DEAR MRS. C.: ’The 

piece appeared in the Cin- 
c in n a t i  E n q u ir e r ,  in 
William Raspberry’s col
umn. It was written by 
Karen Rak, who teaches 
English to students al 
Center Junior High School 
in Strongville, Ohio.

Ms. Rak composed a let
ter (ostensibly from an 
employer) designed to lei 
her youthful Job seekers 
sec themselves as they are 
seen. With so many young 
people looking for Jobs 
now, I  think this piece 
deserves all the exposure it

can get.

“ DEAR KID: ’TUday you 
came to me for a Job. From 
the look of your shoulders 
as yon walked out, I 
suspect you’ve been turned 
down bHore, and maybe 
you believe by now that 
kids your age can’t find 
Jobs.

“ But I  hired a teen-ager 
today. You saw him. What 
was so special about him? 
Not experience; neither of 
yon had any. Attitude, son. 
A—T—T—I—T—U—D—E. 
He did his best to impress 
me. That b  where he edged 
you out.

“ He wasn’t dressed like 
Easter Sunday, but then 
that wasn’t necessary. His 
clothes were clean, and he 
had gotten a haircut. He 
filled out the application 
form neatly and complete
ly. He did not ask to borrow 
a pen. He carried his Social 
Security card, had basic 
identification and did not 
ask. ‘What’s a reference?’

“ He didn’t have two 
friends waiting for him by 
the pop machine. He didn’t 
start to chew gum or 
smoke while being inter
viewed. He didn’t keep 
looking at his watch, giving 
me the impression that he 
had something more im
portant to do.

“ He was willing to start 
at that point where 1 could 
afford to pay. Someday, 
perhaps, he’ ll get to the 
point where he!ll have 
more authority over others 
and a better paycheck.

“ You know, kid. men 
have always had to get a 
Job like you get a girl: case 
the situation, wear a clean 
shirt, and try to appear 
reaapoaUy willing.

Currie, Cruz nominated 
for Red Cross position

Agnes Currie and Ekl- 
wai^ Cruz were nominated 
for the Red Cross chair
manship by a committee at 
a meeting of the Howard- 
G l a s s c o c k  C h a p t e r  
American Red Cross at the 
Veterans- Administration 
Medical Onter, March 20.

An itemized report about 
methods oi solicitation and 
which ones would be most 
effective in the community 
was given. The group voted 
to use the mail out cam
paign to be followed by a 
voluntary personal call. It 
was stressed that a lapse of 
10 days be observed before 
follow-up calls are made, 
and that volunteers be well 
idmitified. It was suggested 
that call backs be made 
May 12 and 19.

Mrs. Sherrill Park and 
her assistant from Abilene 
conducted a tra in ing  
cou rse  in S e rv ic e  to

Ray Weir 
Insurance 
Agency
1602 Scurry

T O V A

263-1278

Order and Notice off 
Regional Hearings to Hear 

Public Comments
On February 17, 1984, General Tele- 

(ifione Company of the Southwest (GTSW) 
filed an application for a rate increase with 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas 
in Docket No. 5610. Pursuant to Section 
43(c) of the Public Utility Regulatory Act 
(PURA), Tex. Rev. Civ. Stat. Ann. art. 
1446c, the Commission has determined 
that it is in the public interest to collect 
testimony at regional hearings for inclu
sion in the record. At the regional hearings 
the Commission will hear protests and 
comments from members of the public. 
Those members of the public desiring to 
make such statements under oath shall 
have that opportunity.

Regional hearings will be held at the 
following locations and times:

San Angelo Convention Center 
500 Rio Concho Drive 
San Angelo. T e n s  
Wednesday. April 11.1984  
2dX>-5:00 p.m.; 6:30-9:00 p.m.

CRy B uildii«
200 N. Fifth SMeat 
Qarland. Tesas 
Friday. April IS , 1984 
2dW-SKI0 p.m.; €'J0-94N) p.m.

General TMephone

“ Maybe Jobs aren’t as 
plentiful right now, but 
there are J ^ .  You may 
not believe it. but all 
around you employers are

looking for young men and 
women smart enough to go 
after a Job in the oid-

fashioned way.
“ If  you have even the 

vaguest idea of what I ’m 
trying to say, let it show the 
next time you ask for a Job.

You will be head and 
shoulders above the rest.

“ For both our sakes, get 
e a g e r ,  w i l l  y o u ?

’lU E  BOSS

M i l i t a r y
Families/Veterans.

Dale Young has issued 54 
CPR certificates and 59 
multi-media certificates.

BOB’S
CUSTOM CARPET 

SERVICE
WE INSTALL 

CARPET, VINYL A TILE

267-6935

TW O  LO CATIO NS

NICHOLS LAUNDRY
QREGG A N.W. 2ND

FREE —  FREE —  FREE
Piossnt Coupon To Attendant
For F rM  Dry With Wash

GREGG S T. LAUNDRY
1703 QREOO ST.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

© C M

Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE

2112 HICKORY S T. 
COLO RADO C ITY , TX .

Moat Inaurmnc9 m
Aeeoptod 728-5284

Floo Exam Does Not Includo X-Raya or Troatmont

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY 
$100,000 OF INVENTORY TO PAY TAXES 

OUR LOSS.....YOUR SAIN

PLEASE
NO PHONE CALLS

115 E. 2ND

FREE
DELIVERY

HOURS
9-5:30
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Dr. Donohue

Council
discusses
activities

Several activities were 
discuued at a meeting of 
the Howard County Exten
sion Homemakers Council 
in the Howard County 
Library, April 2.

The Annual Seminar for 
Women will be held April 
14 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in 
the Presbyterian Church’s 
Fellowship Hall. Reserva
tions are due today. The 
seminar will include a pro
gram titled “ Make the 
Most of Yourself and Your 
Life,”  a style show and lun
cheon. The seminar will be 
sponsored by the Family 
liv in g  Committee.

District Six will have the 
annual Texas Extension 
Homemaker Association 
meeting in Midland, April 
13.

A leader training pro
gram, “ Back to Basics,” 
will be held in the Film 
Room of Howard County 
Library, April 23. National 
Homemaker Week, May 
6-12, will consist of several 
activities including a noon 
luncheon by the council for 
the County Commissioners 
in the County Agent’s of
fice, May 9.

Extension homemakers 
can participate in certified 
volunteer unit to gain par
tial college credit and use 
in calculating income tax. 
E^ch unit consists of ten 
hours of volunteer work.

Son born to 
the Phillip 
Talleys

Phillip and Kim Talley, 
2004 S. Monticello, an
nounce the birth of their 
son, Solomon Colt, at Mar
tin  County M em or ia l  
Hospital in Stanton, A|xil 
6. The infant arrived at 
5:45 a.m. weighing 4 
pounds.

Termite
Control

I’ESJCONIROl ;

267-8190
200S Blrdwoll Lan«

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

n you oheuM m tM  your I 
•ortno Horaid, or If oorv

d ro u M o n  Ooportmont 
m ono 2e3-7l 31 

Opon unW 6:30 p.m. 
MOfMiyv ewiwpn

Opon t oturdoys 6 Sundoyo 
UnM 10KW a.m .

•xsr

Some drugs can lose their punch

.BOSTON
'BUTT
SEMI-
BONELESS

LB.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is 
it true that penicillin is no 
longer  useful against 
gonorrhea germs and that 
other medicines have had 
to be developed for it? How 
does such a thing happen? 
— Mrs. O.R.R.

Most gonorrhea germs 
are killed by penicillin, 
even today. It ’s only a few 
rare strains that are resis
tant to the medicine. But 
your question does raise 
the interesting subject of 
how such a thing happens 
at all. Once e ffective  
against an illness, why 
would a drug become inef
fective in even a few 
cases?

Penicillin was developed 
more than 40 years ago as a 
potent medicine to kill the 
gonorrhea germ and today 
lacks punch against cer
tain kinds. It ’s because 
germs, while they don’t 
have minds of their own, 
make up for that lack by 
being naturally oppor
tunistic organisms. Scat
tered among all the old

gonorrhea germs were, a 
few that didn’t conform. 
They were always there, 
but were no great problem 
becau se  they  lacked  
numbers. So penicillin was 
effective in spite of their 
presence.

But as time went on and 
all the conformist germs 
were being zapped around 
t h e m ,  t h e s e  n o n 
conformists began to take 
advantage by multiplying 
themselves. So there was 
this chink in penicillin’s ar

mor. In some few cases, it 
didn’t get the germ-killing 
job done completely. 
o t h e r  d r u g s  w e r e  
devel(^>ed to fill the gap. 
But to repeat, peniicillin is 
still effective in most cases 
of gonorrhea.

’Die penicillin story is 
repeated in other drugs 
and other illnesses. And in 
case you’re wondering, 
drugs used for resistant 
g o n o r r h e a  a r e  dox -  
ycycline, spectinomycin 
and cephalosporin.

Naoma Colaman’a

DOWNTOWN GRILL
109 E, 2nd St.

C « la b r a t ln g  o u r  4 th  A n n iv e rs a ry

O p e n  5 a .m .-2  p .m . 6  d a y s  a w e e k
BR EAK FA ST —  as you Ilka It.

Homa styla buttarmllk biscuits,
2 aggs, sausage dr bacon, 
hash browns and Jelly. $ 2 1 0
Special this weak only

Nmomm’m ow n Freddio Burgmr 
R e m e m b e r th is  ono?'

.DON-NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONE^

i €RIS€0
8HORTENlN< 
3-LB.
CAN

R a a i O  I C O M P U T E R

DON NEWSOM HAS B E T T E R R ^ T ^

T-BON E j ^ 9 9 j

/haek .STEA K LB

SALE! SOLVE PROBLEMS ON-THE-GO 
WITH A TRS-80 POCKET COMPUTER

$30
Model PC-3

6 9 9 5
26-3590

I Ideal for Students, Business People, 
Engineers and Scientists 

I Program the PC-3 in Easy-to-Learn BASIC 
to Solve Your Own Tough Problems 

I Choose from 20 Ready-to-Run Programs 
(Requires Interface and Recorder)

I Measures Just */• x 5Vie x 2V 4”

a Built-In 1400-Character Memory 
a 24-Character Liquid Crystal Display 
a Includes 16 Arithmetic and 8 String 

Functions
a 10-Diglt Accuracy a 2-Digit Exponents 
aiAdd Optional Printer/Cassette Interface 

for a Complete Computing System

SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAYTissti

NEW SOM JSiy^ I ^ ^ I C E

CoPf e
Save Up to 50%  on Selected Software for Your PC-3 Pocket Computer!

Big Spring Maii
A DIVISION OF TANDY COHPOHATION

263-1368
PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS

HILLS 
BROS. 
1-LB. CAN

Send us your 
nomination for

the WINNERS award.

1 Winners and Losers
1 THE WINNER THE WINNER 
1 Is always a part of tha answar. Says "Lai ma do it for you.” 
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER 
1 Isahraysapartofthaproblam. Says "That’s not my job.”

i THE WINNER THE WINNER
1 Always has a program. Saas an answar for ovary 

problem.
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER
1 Always has an axcuss. Sees a problem in every 

answer.

1 THE WINNER THE WINNER
1 Sses a grsan naar every sand Says "It may be dlfflcult but it’s
1 trap. po^bla”
1 THE LOSER THE LOSER
1 Seas two or thrsa sand traps Says "It may be possibla. but
1 nesr every green. n’s too dltncult."

Do you know a Big Spring Winner? Someone who possesses those 
characteristics of the Winner outlined above? The Big Spring Herald and 
25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big Spring’s Winners, 
so that we can ail learn from them. Tell us who you think is a Winner and 
why. They’ll receive recognition in the Herald, plus an exclusive Winners 
Award coffee mug.

Mail nominations to: Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

GRAPES
WHITE 
SEEDLESS
NEW CROP 
LB.

DON NEWSOM 'TRIES HARDER

NTALOUPE
VINE RIPENED  
PICKED FRESH DAILY

1®|^4\n e w  c r o p  f r o m  Me x ic o
’THE 
ONES 
WE»VE 
BEEN  
WAITING 
FOR

ILBS.

liFRESH STRAWBERRIES PINT m

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEA’TS
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Sports
Steve
Belvin

A  good show at Ratliff
I got a chance to see a good old fashion 

track meet last Friday night at Odessa’s 
Ratliff Stadium while covering the girls 
District 4-5A track meet.

The kind that goes down to the final event 
to decide the district champion, as well as 
some breath taking and record breaking 
performances.

The Big Spring Lady Steers competed 
about as well as they could have, but in the 
end it was the talent and depth of Odessa 
Permian and San Angelo Central.

After Central took a slim lead over Per
mian going into the running events, “ Mojo” 
prevailed as Permian outran its opposition 
the in the 1600 relay to secure the 
championship.

Six meet records were broken to go along 
with double wins by Midland’s Claire Hardy 
in the in the 1600 and 3200 meters, Odessa 
Kerry Evans in the long jump and high 
jump and Permian’s Sonja Mclntire in the 
100 and 400.

H ie  most dynamistic of the group was 
Mclntire who won her races in a matter-of- 
factly form. The sleek junior had a close 
call in the lOO meters, but ran away from  
the field in the 400.

M i d l a n d ’ s H a r d y  w a s  the m ost  
dominating, leading from start to finish in 
both of her record-setting victories. San 
Central’s Anita Allgood was the most con
sistent. Only a sophomore, she led her team 
to a near-championship by scoring 26 
points.

Central 100 meter hurdler Cheri Wooten 
was a record breaker from start to finish, 
breaking the lOO hurdles standard in the 
prelims, only to come back and break her 
record in the finals. .

But the performance that left nie the most' 
impressed was that of our own Lady Steers. 
Although few in depth, they rallied together 
and displayed the pride and determination 
that true champions have.

Coach Anna Ezzell’s young troops scrap
ped together for a fourth place finish, which 
is where Ezzell figured they would be with a 
respectable night’s work. The Lady Steers 
didn’t let Ezzell down and provided me with 
joys and sorrows rolled into one district 
meet.

The Lady Steers finally won me over that 
night at Ratliff Stadium. I had doubted how 
much heart they had. When things got 
rough could they rise to the occasion?

Believe me, things got rough at Ratliff 
Stadium, and with what firepower they had, 
the Black and Gold shot round for round un
til their amunition wore out.

It made me feel good all over to see the 
smile on freshman Pam  Palm er’s face after 
crossing the finish line 30 meters ahead of e 
opposition in the 800 relay. Another 
freshman’s performace that made my 
heart jump was shot putter Paula Jolley 
who kept on improving her throws until she 
registered a third place, an upset of sorts. 
Junior discus thrower Amanda Solis saved 
her best for last by getting off her career 
best for sixth place.

Quarter-milers Paula Spears and Teresa 
Pruitt showed how much heart they had by 
gutting it out down the backstretch overtak
ing the opposition to finish third and fourth 
respectively in the 400 meters, each recor
ding their seasmi bests.

Senior miler Monette Wise showed how 
much pride she had during the last lap of 
the 1600 meters. Wise, who was in seventh 
or eighth place most of the race, dug deep 
and sp rin t^  into sixth place to gain a point 
for her school.

Just like in anything else there were also 
some heart-breaks for the home team. Shot 
putter Taylisa Cork did not have one of her 
better days and failed to place in the event 
where she had the fifth brat throw.

Younger sister Latresa Cork finished only 
fifth in the 100 meters, but what people don’t 
know is that she did it on a injured leg. The 
injury occured on a false start in the finals. 
It just so happened that Miss Cork got a 
great start when the Permian runner 
jumped the gun.

Cork went on and ran the race, never real
ly being in the contest. But she still ran to 
score points for her team. After the race 
she finally told coach Ezzell about the 
injury.

The next order of business for Big Spring 
is the regional meet in Lubbock, but for the 
time being I just want to say thanks Lady 
Steers and District 4-5A for a very en
joyable meet.
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Soviets level visa charges at USOC
MOSCXIW (A P )  — A  Soviet newspaper charged to

day that the United States Olympic Committee 
v i(^ ted  the Olympic charter by seeking the removal 

a U.S. ddegate to the International Olympic Com
mittee who opposed accreditation for Radio Liberty 
and Radio Free Europe.

The newspaper, Sovietsky Sport, said that represen- 
taUves of lUuUo Liberty and ^ d io  Free Europe were 
denied accreditation on the eve of the Sarajevo Winter 
Olympics

“ This decision was approved by the world sports 
circles. It is common knmledge that they are financed 
by the U.S. CIA, and their subversive provocative ac
tivities baaed on political bias run counter to the provi-

sions of the Olympic charter,”  the newspaper charged.
The newspaper said the “ heads of the U.S. National 

Olympic Committee played an unseemly role of the 
defenders of these broadcasting stations,”  and earlier 
this month “ adopted a scandalous decision to de
nounce the stand of the U.S. member of the Interna
tional Olympic Committee, Julian Roosevelt, because 
(he) omMsed the support rendered to Radio Liberty 
and Radio Free Europe and openly stated they were in
struments of the CIA.”

The newspaper charged this was a violation of Ar
ticles 12 and 13 of the Olympic charter because 
“ members of the International Olympic (Committee 
are representatives of the committee in their respec-

STATE PARTICIPANTS — Big Spring girls par
ticipating in the state gymnastics meet in Houston last 
weekend included, front, (left to right), Karen 
Osburne, Becky Tedesco, Erin Roberts, Kendra 
Carey. Mim Middleton. Middle, (left to right). Ginger

HcraM phata ky BWy Nabaw
Brooks, Kasandra Keyes, Misa McEwen, Nikki 
Andersn, Cheyenne Swafford. Monica Martin. Back, 
(left to right). Belynda Grisham, Cheri Wyrick, Kim 
Sanders, Tina Atkins, Kristy Coots. Not pictured is 
Sunny Fraser.

Big Spring girls compete at state
HOUSTON — Kendra (}arey and Becky Tedesco 

highlighted the p^orm ances of Big Spring YMCA 
gymnasts here during the weekend at the state gym- 
naatica taumament held gt the Post Oak YMCA.

d s ty  garnered second place all around honors in 
Class IV  competititm forages e i^ t  and under while 
Tedesco was fiofth all around in the same category.

Carey placed second in floor, beam and vault exer
cises and fifth on bars. Tedesco was sixth on the beam, 
fcNirth on bars and third in both fl<x>r and vaulting

'Rag armed' Reuss 
does in Cubs, 4-2

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The (Chicago Cubs had 
heard all about Jerry Reuss’ arm problems, and the 
veteran left-hander’s off-season elbow surgery.

But, as Manager Jim Frey put it, “ If I hadn’t read 
about it in the newspaper, I would have had no hint of 
it.”

Reuss, making his first start of the season, scattered 
seven hits over 7 2-3 innings. He walked none and 
struck out four Monday night as the Dodgers snapped a 
three-game kwing streak, 4-2.

“ We’ve been hitting the ball well,”  Frey said, “ but 
Reuss had gocxl stuff, he shut us down.”

In the only other National League game, Cincinnati 
beat Montreal 9-6.

Catcher Mike Scioscia, who broke a 1-1 tie with a 
bases-loaded single in the fourth inning, said his bat- 
terymate looked unchanged.

“ I see no difference in the way Jerry Reuss is throw
ing the ball than the way he threw it the last couple of 
years,”  Scioscia said. “ He threw hard for a long time. 
I ’d say he proved to everyone he’s 100 percent.

R e i^  wouldn’t say that, but he did say, “ I got the 
ball where I wanted, and that’s the key for me.

“ I had no problems from the injury,”  continued 
Reuss, who underwent arthroscopic surgery on his left 
elbow Jan. 24. “ My biggest concern was not to try to 
impress people that I (xxild still throw hard. My veloci
ty was good, but I have thrown hardw.”

Reuss was lifted in the eighth inning after allowing 
an infield single to rookie outfielder Henry Cotto which 
scored Gary Woods, who had doubled.

Tom Niedenfuer took over, struck out two of the f<Hir 
batters he faced and got a (louble play ball to end the 
game and claim his flrat save of the season.

The Chibs took a 1-0 lead in the top of the second on a 
double by former D i^ e r  Ron C^y and a run-scoring 
single by Jody Davis.But the Dodgers tied it when 
Pedro Guerrero, just 1-17 to start the season, led off 
with a homer off Chuck Rainey, 1-1.

Scioscia’s game-winner followed singles by Ken Lan- 
dreaux and Mike Marshall and a walk to Bill 
Russell.Steve Sax singled, stole his second base of the 
game and scored on a seventh-inning single by Terry 
Whitfield.

R e d s  9 ,  E x p o s  6 ................
Nick Elsasky drove in three runs and Duane Walker 

belted a two-run homer in his first at-bat of the season 
as (hncinnati hammered five Montreal pitchers for 14 
hits.

Tlie host Reds scored four runs in the first inning off 
Bill Gullickson, 0-2, with two outs. Esasky’s double 
drove in two runs and Walker followed with his home 
run.

Gary Carter hit his first homer of the season and ad
ded a two-run double tor Montreal.

Montreal’s Pete Hose went 2-5, leaving him three 
hits shy of the 4,000 mark.

Jeff Russell, 1-0, gave up 10 of Montreal’s 14 Hits in 
five inninOB. Tom Hume sot his first save.

events. Kim Middleton was the third Big Spring girl in 
the division and she placed sixth in vaulting and floor.

In Class HI ages 12ri4 Ginger Brooks took second on 
the beam and fOurOi IM the floor evoit.' Kisa McEwen 
placed fifth on the beakn and sixth on the floor.

Class IV ages 12-14 saw Kristy Coots getting fifth on 
the fl(Mr; Belynda Grisham fourth on the floor; Tina 
Atkins second in vaulting; and Cheri Wyrick sixth in 
vaulting and fifth on bars

tive countries and not delegates of their (xxintries to 
IOC.

“ Thus, they are independent in their actions and can 
be expelled from the I(K; only if they betray the in
terests of the committee or disregard them,”  the 
newspiper said. “ As for Roosevelt, he maintained a 
principled stand on more than one <xx»si<Mi.”

On Monday, the president of the LA0(K; said that 
earlier Soviet allegations that the U.S. had violated the 
Olympic charter by requiring visas for athletes may 
have resulted from a mistake by an American em
bassy official in Moscow.

Peter Ueberroth, reacting to a strongly worded 
Soviet Olympic Committee charge distributed Monday 
by Tass, the nation’s official news agency, denied that 
the United States had reserved the right to deny visas 
to the Soviet delegation coming here for the Summer 
Games.

Hawks take two
DALLAS — It took an extra day, but the Howard (A l

lege Hawks finally managed to come away from Nor- 
thwood Institute Monday with two wins in three 
games, keeping the Hawks firmly in second place in 
Region V baseball action.

The Hawks won Saturday’s rain interrupted contest, 
5-3 after a few nerve wracking moments. In Saturday’s 
regular start, Howard led 4-0 in the top of the eighth 
before the rains (»m e. Sunday’s makeup and regularly 
scheduled twinbill was delayed because of two inches 
of rain, hence Monday’s playing time.

In the cimtinuation of the rain game the Hawks car
ried a 5-0 lead into the bottom of the ninth. Northwood 
managed three runs off a trio of HC pitchers, John 
Wilson, Jeff Hodges and Kevin Kolodzie, before the 
game ended.

Wilson went to the mound in hopes of ending things, 
but after getting two outs in the ninth he walked a bat
ter and gave up two hits for a run. Hodges tok over and 
walked two men to load the bases and bring in another 
run, making the score 5-2. Kolodzie gave up a hit after 
replacing Hodges and another nm came in before 
Kolodzie was able to finish the contest.

In the doubleheader the Hawks won by a score of 6-2 
and dropped the final game of the series, 13-2.

Kevin Sturdy notch^ his second win in going the 
distance in the first game. He fashoned a two hitter 
through six innings and finished by scattering six hits 
and two strikeouts.

Sturdy was backed by an II hit attack led by Joey Or
tiz’s three run homer in the seventh that also scored 
Steplran Hodge and Bobby Behnsch to h i^ ig h t  a four 
run inning for HC.

Howard pitching was treated rudely in the flnal con
test as the Knights pounded Kolodzie and David 
Itodriguez for three run homers in the first two inn
ings. Mo Rubio and Wilson were also brought in in an 
effort to stem the Knights hot bats.

With their wins the Hawks stand at 9-6 in Region V 
action, four games behind leading McClennan (Com
munity C o l l ie  (13-2) which swept Hill Jc (0^). > 
Ranger is 3-6 and Northwcxxl 5-7.

'The Hawks were scheduled to play Paris JC in non- 
(xmference action today, but sand and high winds 
delayed the start of a four game series until Wednes
day at 1 p.m.

Rig. W*

26" "Scorcker’ 
10-Speeil Racer Model m

CsaaitlUM M  IhiWi •M 
krlfM nuM-olir insMttI
• Hooded lever sidetiull brakes
• Easyreacb dual sleie shifters
• Red racing saddle, chromed sieel 
Maes bend handlebar

Ladies Scorcher Model 830? *79

leg 'IIP'

26"3.Speed S f l Q  
Touring Bike 9 9
Cefirtilh WrlM uMk _
Itr taiMlfmri rMit Moneiasu
• Easy to-reach trigger shift MOmmi
• European style louring handlebar him
• Sidepull caliper brakes
• Full-length lenders protect 

against dirt and stones
26" Ladin ModPi 8314 *99

BICYCLES PRICED FOR CLEARANCE!
20" “Avenger” 
Motocross Bike
FiMiqr MiN Bine FlMbeyml 
RrM  wM  renew trinl

Rig.*89**

•  Exclusive hardtail frame with 
heavy duty head gussel, tubular 
MX fork

• Yellow MX racing saddle
• Sliwle speed coaster brake hub
• Refwctorized rat trap pedals

Ito g -W

2 0 ” ‘‘R t M t a d e "
NI-RIttllke
•rMlieNiaMiuM
ridsrMiiAMMktW
• Excluahre hardtail diaawnd Iramt
• Dehiie red eeelew aaddh
• Shwla ipaad caaatar braht Nth
• naflaclorlnd Mack rvMar ptdala

NEW CREDIT CARO 
CONVSNEIICE GOODi^YEAR

Bwl rCsiU* I a lii AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

Mrar Cart • • •
• Carte ■MeHi<

tmrtalCMMV 0 # I Hoean: Monday I 
I Runewli, Btg ap I FMdmr 7 JO AM. le I  r  Ji. M m 

h Tm m  IMyiimend llaw m an a , I
7 j e  AJL to s n J L ; 

rngmomm-vact
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SCOREBOARD
Hnatoo I 4
S u  PrandM O I 4

Maaday'i C a a m
qnrimiaU f, Moolnal 4 
L s4 AngelM 4, Chicago I

m

Only gamaa achedulad

E A S TE R N  C N FE R E N C E  
AUanttc Oivlalaa

W L  Pet. G B
y-Boalon 94 !• 7M  -
x -P hllad elp liia  M  2< 441 «
x-New Yocfc 44 31 .942 13^
x-New Jeraey 43 39 .991 14
x-WasUngton 39 44 .434 24

Caalral DivWaa
x-Milwaukae 47 31 403 —
x-Dalroit 44 12 940 1
x-AUanta 37 42 .444 lOH
Chicago 27 92 .342 201a
Cleveland 27 92 .142 1014
Indiana is  93 .321 22

W E S TE R N  CONFERENCTE 
Midweal DivMaa

X-Uiah 43 34 .944 —
x-Dallaa 41 37 .914 IV4
Denver 37 42 448 4
Kanaaa City 34 43 .494 7
San Antonio 34 44 .434 414
Houxton 20 40 .372 1314

Pacific DivRiaa
y-Loa Angelaa 91 29 .470 -
x-Portland 47 31 .403 4
x-SeatUe 30 40 .404 1414
Phoenix 34 41 .441 1914
Golden SUte 39 43 440 14
San Diego 20 90 .347 2414

x-CUnchad playoff barth

Wadnaaday'a G a n m
Montreal at Cindnoali 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
New York at AtlanU 
Houxton at Phlladelpiiia, (n l 
St. Uaiix at San Dleipi. (n l 
Oiicago at U n  Angdea, (n )

hockey
Taaaday’a Gamas

N Y. Rai«en at N Y lalanden 
Chicago at Minnesota

y-Clinched division title

DIvIslanal Flaata 
(Bcst-af-Seveal 
Adams DIvblan 

Thanday. April 12 
Montreal at ()uebec

Monday's Gamaa
Washington iM , (3ilcago 134, 30T 
Naw Yorii 111, Cleveland 113

Taasday's Games
Philadelphia at New Jeraey 
Indiana at Detroit 
Boston at Milwaukee 
Houston at San Antonio 
Seattle at Kansas q ty  
Portland at Phoenix 
Denver vs. Utah at Las Vegas. Nev 
Dallas at San Diego 
Los Angelas at Goldeo State 

Wedaasday's Gamas 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Milwaukee at Cleveland 
Atlanta at Indiana 
New York at Boston 
New Jersey at Chicago 
Denver at Houston 
Portland at Los Angeles

USFL
EASTERN 1X>NFERENCE 

AUaalk 
W L T

New Jeraey 
Philadelphia 
PltUburfh 
Washington

Birmingham 
New Or leant 
Tampa Bay 
Memphii 
JaeksonvlUe

AM ER ICA N  L E A G U E  
E A S T DIVISION

WEgTERN CONFERENCE 
Central

MlelHgan C 1 0 M7
Oklahoma 5 1 0  714
Houston 4 3 0 571
Chicago 2 5 0 Ml
Son Antonio l 0 0 143

PacUk
Donver 0 I

M l la  
no 135 
as IM 
153 IT! 
70 127

M7
W L Pci. GB Arixflna 3 4 0

Detroit S 0 l.OOO _ Lob AagelEB 2 5 6
Cleveland 3 1 7S0 14 OaUand 0 7 0
Boston 3 3 SOO 24 Meeiay'e Gbmm9
Toronto 3 3 Vsoo 24 Denver 35. Lee Angelee Xt
New York 2 4 333 34 Houeton 31. WealiincUm 13
Baltimore 0 4 000 44
Milwaukee 0 3 .000 5 SeterSay. April 14

W ES T DIVISION OUehoma at WaaMngton
Oakland 5 1 033 — Oanver at Pittsburgh
SeatUe 4 1 000 4 MeinphM at Loa Angelaa
Kaiwaa City 3 2 .000 14 San AMonio at Jackaonville
Minnesota 3 2 000 14 aeaSay. April IS
Texas 2 3 .400 24 Artsona at New Jeraey
California 2 4 333 3 CMcago at Philadelphia
Chicago 1 3 .250 3 B lrm in ^ m  at Michigan

Monday’s Game 
Oakland 4, Toronto 3

Maaday, April 10 
Horn ton at Oakland

Only game scheduled
Tampo Boy at New Orleans

Taeoday‘0 Garnet
Texas (Stewart 0-1) at Detroit 

(Petry l-O)
Minneaota (Viola O-l) at New York 

(Niekro 1-0)
Kanaaa City (Splittorff 0-1) at 

Baltimore (M t^regor 0>1). (n)
Cleveland (Heaton 1-0) at Chicago 

(Hoyt 1>0), (n)
Milwaukee (CaldweU O-l) at Callfor 

nla (Witt (Ml), (n )
Boston (Ojeda 0-0) at Seattle (Beat 

tie 1 -0 ), (n )
Toronto (Leal 1-0) at Oakland 

(Sorensen 1-0), (n)

Wedneoday’t Gameo
Kanaaa City at Baltimore, (n) 
Cleveland at Chicago, (n ) 
Milwaukee at California, (n) 
Boston at Seattle, (n)

N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E  
E A S T DIVISION

w L Pet. GB
New York 4 1 •00 —

Philadelphia 3 2 000 1
PitUburgh 3 2 000 1
St. Louis 3 2 000 1
Chicago 3 3 .SOO 14
Montreal 3 3 .500 14

W ES T DIVISION
Saa Dtefo 4 1 000 —
ClacinnaU 3 3 SOO 14
AUaaU 2 3 400 2
Loa Angeles 2 4 .333 2 4

Own a business? 
You’ll appreciate the 

careful attention 
H&R Block can give 

your tax returns

Sports Briefs
Big!

Church league meeting

TUssdsy's Gsmss
Housbm (Ryan 1-0) at Phltadelpius 

(Dm m yO-l)
New York (D u r lii«  1-0) at AtlanU 

(M cM urtry 1-4), (n )
Moutraul (McGufflgaD 441 at Cin- 

chmati (Price 4-11, (n)
St. Louis (Forach 44) at San Diego 

(Hawkino44), (n )
Pittsburgh (McWUlinns 44) ot Son 

Francisoo (Kiukow 41 ), (n )

A final organizational meeting for the formation of 
this year’s Big Spring Church Softball Leagiw will be 
held Saturday, Apr. 14 at 10 a.m. at the Big SfHing 
Area Chamber of Commoxx building.

Any church not sending a representative to the 
meeting will be assumed to not be fielding a team.

Cannon nets third place

Senior Dana Cannon finished the highest of any Big 
Spring High School tennis players at the recent 
District 4-5A tourney held in Odessa.

Cannon placed thini in girls singles among a field of 
16.

Cannon beat Rita Dunlop of Odessa in the first 
round, 6^, 6-2 and also posted the same scores over 
Central’s Cary Prostre in the second round.

In the semis Cannon lost to Cooper’s Cathy Galbraith 
before bouncing back for third with a 6-2,7-5 win over 
another Cooper netter, Karen Heatherly.

In other matches sophomore Victor Coots opened 
with a win over Mike Womack, 6-4, 6-2 before losing a 
second round match to champion Bill Walrap of 
Abilene.

In girls doubles Linda Arroyo and Kristi Grimes 
gave a good showing drapite falling to an Odessa High 
School duo.

<
"^AUlONAtK^
|MNSNU«OA^^SM ITH’S

Automatic 
Transmission

IS NOW OPEN
AND READY FOR BUSINESS

A T  OUR NEW LO CATIO N

2900 E. FM 700
E A S T  O F BIQ SPRING M ALL 267-3955

Wake up 
someplace special
F a r  p ra e tle e U jr u e  e fte rt  a t a U , y e n  
can  w a k e  n p  sem eplaee s p e ^ a l  
t o m e r r o w . Th o u s a n d s  e f y e n r  
fr ie n d s  a n d  n e lg h h o rs  d e  I t  
each a n d  ew ery m e r n la g  
h y  t n n in g  t h e ir  c le e h  
rs d ie a  t e  X 49« a n  th e  
A M  ra d io  d ia l.

Big Spring's Stevis Wynn fcseps 
us up-lo-dals on ths nows In this 
port ol Tsxss. Psul Hsrvwy 
oomss slong at sight to glvs his 
apscial outlook on national and

T e n s e rro w , w e h e  n p  sem eplaee special
-14 0 0  a n  th e  A M  d ia l, K S S T .

146# is sea tep la ce  
s y e e ia l a a d  lo e 're  
y le w a la y  a  s y e c le l  
fn era lM g fi4st fa r  y e ii.

BIG SPRING

Pet. PF PA 
«7  191 104 
SS7 151 94
315 133 137 
060 73 216

Our tOR prepartrt hovt boon cart- 
fully tratnod to understand mcomo 
tax l9w rolattd to butmost. At HliR 
Block. w9 want to make aurs you 
pay ths tow95t leQitimaia tax.

HtR BLO CK
THE INCOMf TAX PEOPLE

1512 G r«gg
Dial 263-1931
Prioaa Start at tS.SO 

Avoraga Fas under $33.00 
in this araa last yaar.

Opan 9 to 6 Mon.-Fri.
9 to S Sat.

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday

N O TIC E
1 am Qamar Thixton, a IMatlin# 

raaidant ol Howard County and 
1 am asMng for your support to 
bo your FULL TIME Commla- 
aionor of pradnol 3. I am fully 
awars of tho aaaata and pro- 
Mams of our oommunity. Tho 
aaaotg ars too numaroua to 
montlon. Tho tow probloma wa hava can ba solved H we 
oan get oounty and olty to oooporata on thia Isaua in
q4Mstlon.

On# ol thooo leauaa Is rural fire protaotlon and my plan 
will hicraaaa the avaraga raaponea tima to a rural fira by 
at least IS  mlnutaa for tho firsi truck on tho acono.

Another leeue Is something that all citizens of Howard 
County can use. Wa have a small lake on the south edge 
of town that wNh does cooperation botwoon governing 
bodlao. oouM provido our young poopio with a plaoa to 
moot for racraaMon and giva our aonlor cMxona, whothor 
handleappod or not, an aocaasHila plaoa for picnica or 
fishing W  oracting a plar Into tho lake with lighted rampe 
and guard rsNa.

Nona of thIa can bs accompllahad without elooo 
cooperation botwoon the county and d ty govammanta. 
I balalva that with Ood's help I can get the two governing 
bodlaa to oooporalo on those and other tMnga for tho 
bonoflt of tho oommunNy.

When alaotad, the only thing Icon ptomlaa you la to pro- 
aoeuto thooo who dump trash on our siroota and roads 
whan they oan ba Idantitlad, and moat trash can ba trao- 
•Q 10  wW ongmw ownvrv.

Qamer Thbrten wM be YOUR FULL TIME

GARNER THIXTON
For County Commlselonor Pet. 3

. re . Mr Oxnwr t m x u h . a m axa c a , r l , aw  apiina. Te

Open Daily 9-9; Closed Sunday

The Saving Place •r

Prices
Good

Tuesday
Thru

Saturday

EXTRA VALUE ON MICROWAVE OVENS FROM

MoStl REMB

i

Hotpoint
MiCROWAVE OVEN
• 25 niinute timer *
• Variable power levels
• Handsome simulated woodgram cabinet
• Convenient Recipe Guide on control panel
• Black glass front
• Full-color guide and cookbook included

NOW
ONLY

Hotpoint Touch Control 
MICROWAVE OVEN

NOW
ONLY

• Electronic touch controls
• 10 power levels
• S p M io u i 1.4 cu It cepacily *279

VIDEO CASSETTE VHS RECORDER 
With Wired Remote Control

5-YEAR 
LIMITED 

CARRY-IN 
WARRANTY 

(Ask For DBtalls)

GE Countertop 
MICROWAVE OVEN
• TemperMur* cooking with ths 

MIcroThermometer’ -  probe
• DUAL W A V E '-  Syslem
• Elsctronlc touch controls
• Spacious t.4 cu. It. cepacity

NOW
ONLY

MoSal tVCaetttXAvM uwum iAaata,
• S-Hour RacordlFlayback
• One-Evant/IA-Oay Programming
• Elaclronlc V HFAJH F Tu na '1

^359
NOW
ONLY *399

•fiHW gn* Mtwf ri 
•idWisrB

M MMltimi 9*0 ‘

>4

CO

17AC3642W

» J'V"’ '
s' < V ' ,  < * - i

* 4 2 8 * 2 4 8

17.' Sfcreon* with
Electronic Remote Control

• Color Monitor 
Automatic Color

• Quartz Electronic Tuning
• Cable-Ready with 112 

Channels
• Solld-Stile Chassis

FofKieonlc Deluxe Stereo
Cassette deck, amplifier tuner, 
with rock, jocks and terminals.

IC A  13” DtaeBMl
Small screen portable with 
autom atic co lor control, 
controst/color tracking. $366a00

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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ACROSS 33 Narraw 
I Man, lor alraal

ona 34 Slow*
4 Raalrain ctiaraoMr

•J Two wtiaala J 36 Bandlaadaf 
caiftaa* Sfown

4 HabHuala 37 Musical 
• $ Actual aymbol
' 6 — oi Sharon 3S Afttol’s 
7 Manytlmo* nood 

IS Sailor'* 36 DwoMng 
Mint to*

'6 Voam 40 Cravat 
VO Fortun* 41 Commonar 
31 Somnambu- < bCHOS" 

Hat 42 Honhors
' *  Baywindow 43 Buttsrand 
M  Shamal chaa*a

46 Martonotta
46 WothunM
47 BHtng

27 So. I* 
36 Moot

aquHabl*

YtMwOw'r Tairli tdwO:

66 Qobybua
67 Ovaragaln 
66 Paranon
60 Saod 

oovorInQ
61 Cotyor 

laeoato
62 Rubout
63 NYtoam
64 Eyadrop 
66 Foamy

DOWN

2 Data
m wWnOm

wiooiwoloos 
4 Bafoia 
6 ThtchnoM
6 FIsliarman'* 

nsod
7 Zabarlvar 
o mcnnva

gMHavo-

26 Rulsin- 
traction*

30 Church part
31 Bahiotant 

rtoar
32 Onadgs 
34 WaSMd

slops 
6 PuHar

10 blah 
district

11 Movaback 
andforlh

12 Tsnnis 
nam*

13 Nobloman
22 Moadow
23 Ethsroal

44 brsurpant*
46 Bahary 

product
47 Mororocant
46 Stroatcar
46 Tahoon
60 Worhona 

nawspapsr
61 Sniokar —
62 HomoHio 

sbiesr
64 Lump
66 Waavor** 

road
66 Actiaas

1’ 2 t 4

Il4

17
j

r 1 1

r; rr
ii

r

DENNIS THE MENACE

C ?  o  C ? i-io

*lNSPnN6,AltXJM6/VMM!S
FAMCrUJW^TDLDVE..'

"I aiEssiDON’r
/W^^AFANCY^*

THE FAIiLVaRCUS

'Mommy likes to hog Daddy 'cause she doesn't 
have to bend over to do it."

PMBBCAMT P * B  WBBNBSBAY, A B B IL  11,

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day when it is 
neoassary to avoid arguments, for a considerable amount 
of trouble will follow confnmtations that take place, 
espacially between mental and mundane viewpoints.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 If you schedule your time 
well, you can handle both businesa and creative work 
ideally. Don't worry your mate about monetary matters.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Keep home ties and out
side partners apart so that no arguments can arise. Take 
no risks while driving.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| It is best to get your 
work done first and later you can take care of outside 
interests. Avoid that tendency to drive too fast.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21| Don't get in
to expensive pleasures that you would later regret. Your 
mate and an expert could get into an argument.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 211 Don't argue with close ties 
over some plans they do not like, but quietly go about 
your business and get right results.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A friend needs help but 
give it confidentially. Elian't neglect communications 
that are vital to your welfare.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be loyal to generous pals 
and go along with them and forget practical affairs that 
are intricate for the time being.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your own ideas may 
be quite different from those of a higher-up. but don't 
argue: try to compromise. Improve relationships.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Stop fa ting, 
and get into new interests at which you can ̂  moat ef- 
 ̂ficient and gain added income.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Your mate could 
have an argument with an outsider, but don't mix in and 
it will soon be over.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) An associate could 
be of more help to you now than a higher-up, so gain 
support from him or her.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) There are new interests 
coming into your life that should at least be studied. 
Listen to what a high class new contact has to suggest.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
be one who will have much inner conflict and will 
ricochet from being very extroverted at one time, and 
most introverted at another. Religious training couid be 
helpful. Be very careful in disciplining, and be gentle. 

• • •

NANCY
IN FACT, N EX T TO  
EATING ICE C R ^  
READING IS My  

FAVORITE THING TO 00

ogagyapfr

I  THOUGHT YOU UKED 
EATING COOKIES

GOOD 
POINT—

J
6

I  GUESS READING 
IS MY FAVORITE 

NON-EDIBLE fASTiME.

V

______________ BLONDIE
^  HOMEY, eV B T V  ^ 

•'^WiORNING VDU eu (3y  
VOUR FACE IN

t h e  nevvsrapeh

W ELL, I J U S T  
READ TH IS 

ARTICL-E .

, "The Stars impel; they do not compel.' 
make of your life is largely up to you!
€> 1984, The McNaught Syn^cate. Inc.

What you

IT SAVS HUSBANDS 
SHOUUO T A L K  T O  

THEIR W IVES 
AT  BREAKFAST

I'D  BETTER  
READ THIS

SVU \
a i A  W»PHEfe£ 
THAT5 A AlAfeklD I

%

TUAUK 6 0 C X *m ’. 
TMATe A CO

'<9

i

I DON'T LUte OBMKIM 
SOWIMING THAT UAS KW 
MAKIN6 A Foot OUT OF V M -  
StlF 0N{ MINUTf AND 1ULN 

JIN' UP 
NEXT.

U3

MCAU6E I DO like 
UATCttmO OTMER 
PEOPU 00 IT.

h e r e 's  M V  MAN SNUFFV 
BACK IN THEM  DAVS 

WHEN HE HAD A THICK 
HEAD OF HAIR

CO

N OW , IT S 
ALL GONE BUT TH ’ 

TH IC K

BUT, ARVMRAL MARSHALL, ̂  ^...TWeSEBE EAKTMQUAK^ T 
HOW COOUP PELE ANTiCIPATe AHP BW PTfO N S  VVITW

SOUND m tfe s .

IT% SMALL.,.BUT iTtFASnWSEROUS
A6 AM ATOM BO M B/

THIS TMIKISI 
B006LES

lump and pauments Every PT They re nc?t 
imnow, TTonth-foraslongas sticking their necks)

out'too far, are

CO

BABAf

0A8A?
MAAAA'

YOU
WATCHING ?

m

BAKBARA WALTERB 
IIsIt I r ^^Iw ^  M£R A60TMEIZ

THE POCTCPR SAID TO  
PEEL IT O F F S L O W l V

I  THINK Ills  BETTER 
TO RIF (TOFF 
ALLATON^E

THE TAG SAMS PEEL 
OFF SLOW'lV

PRINCESS-X HEARD 
TRUCK RADIO THERE'S 
SOME SORT OF

_____ T E R  A T  T H A T
A M U S E M E N T  P ^ R K

• 'T H A T 'S  N O T O U R  F N W B L E M , "  
D V E  S A V S .

WH4T^ TH4t

I T S

rr^

i T f

41. U ,  U...........12

e

r  M IG H T  A S  W E L L  
T E L L  V D U  T H A T  P M  J  

/VtARRIED A N *  , 
R A T H E R  S H O R T  

C r C A S H

■mAT'S^
OkAY-^

- A T
l e a s t

OPEN

I T  ROCVS. /VY3ST W O M E N  
• H A V E  A  G R E A T D E A L O F  
 ̂F T T V  F C R  S O M E  O T H E R ' 

W O M A N 'S  H U S B A N D

4 1 0

4-iC

WHAT^TKAT 
S U P R »G D  
TO aAEAM ? WWBR ArteAO

~ T ~

4 u t

CO
U)HV ARE YOU UlEARlNG 
A  HOCKEY HELMETSIR?

T

PROTECTION, MARCIE...

I T

IF YOU GET MIT PY A  
" P  MINUS,"YOU DON'T 

EVEN FEEL IT!

.1

i i i
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Introducing the Classified Weekender Speclalll

DAYS ★  I  LINES ★ .  |  DOLLARS.

Bring us your streamlined 2-NrM (that’s 
about tan worda) claaalflad ad. 
Waakandar ada ara apacifically 
daaignad to aall a aingla ttam priced at 
under $100. Your ad appaara on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 daya, 2 linaa, 2 
dollars.

R E A L  E S T A T E

360 ACRES 
ON

COLORADO CITY LAKE
600’ W ATERFRONT 1 MILE HIWAY FRONT 

2 MILES CO UN TY MAINTAINED ROAD 
ALL UTILITIES —  MINERALS 

IDEAL FOR EXTENSIVE DEVELOPMENT ON 
TH E  H O TTE S T  LAKE AROUND

OWNER FINANCED 
$650,000 $200,000 DOWN

Boosle Weaver Real Estate
267-8840

MOVING MUST osll 7 btdroom Roust. 
Roooonobit down, owntr carry 10% 
pood location. Call 263 40W._________
F O R C E D  S A L E  T A X  
FORECLOSURE $2500 down and as 
sunfM 10% loan, $202 FAl paymant, 
larpt 4 btdroom, 2 battt fixtr-upptr, 
ntar all schools. Call Dobnty at ERA 
R ttdtr Raaltors, 267 1252.___________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, flrtplact, 
ctllino fans, oaraot, storaot building. 
Nica fanctd yard. W  tiH .__________

room, control hoot/ air, carport i 
Shop. $25300. Call Otbnty, ERA Rt
odor Raaltors, 2S2 1252.

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpat, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

4189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagee

7 C  INTEREST RATE mO /O First 5 Years
11.SH Remainder of 30 Yra. Mortgage

4500 Down
•2 S 3 Bedroom Floor Plana 

10 ilm .-e  p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

■REENBELT 
MANOR

2506 March Circle 
Big Spring, Texaa

Call: 
(915) 263-6869

'Principal S Interest

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 2 bath house, 
has basamant. $ foot chain link fanca. 
Located In Coahoma. $4,000.00 down, 
assuma paymants. Call 2S2 2225.

267-OM or M77740.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

\  To lis t vo u r s o r v k e  in W h o S  W hc
- ‘ C f i 11263-7331 -

|r 4 J  R B I 4 ^  ^#R V IC E—  SarvlM 
I parts for all mahaa of small and 

t ippHaiKSS. Call now, 2S2-4740.

■SAND IF R IN O I B U ILO ER f Supply, 
I Monday Saturday, irOO 4:00.

REM ODELING 
FIR EPLACES— BAY 

WIN DOWS— A O D IT IONS

. pturnome. paintins.

Free aatimelas
C40 Carpontry 

247-5242
Aftar 5 p.m. 242-0702 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Ro 
sMantlal and Commarcial romodol 

panalino, cabinets, eceustic 
ksHMas. Call Jan af S47H1I

T E  WORk Ho rn  foe largo 
mall. Call after 3:30, Jay 

Burchatt, 242-0451. Fret estimates
V E N TU R A  COM PANY Concrete 
went, swimming pools plostorod, 
Ndewolks, drivawoys, stuccoing, ton 
ces, foundoticns 247 2455 or 247 2770.
C O N C R E TE  WORK: tllo fencos, 
stucco werli. No |ob too smoll. Froo 
eotimotis. Wiiiis Burchoft, 2414$70.

lA N D  G R AVEL topoell yord 
•optic tanks drivsways and parking 

015-262 4410. Sam Froman Oirt 
Contracting._______________________
D A T O IR T CONTRACTING yards, 
driveways, callcha, topsoil, gravel, 

dtfioe, heeling, trecter and Made

r  I • f I ■ I r . i : 

S* I . K

t C i ' f l t t o l  7S1

A L L  PO INTS  
T R A D E  S E R V IC E  

Wiring for: Fans, A ir 
Conditioners, M ajor 
A p p lia n c e s , M e te r  
Loops.

Commercial Accounts 
Welcome

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Free Estimates 

267-5953

I ^ S T F R  S t’ FST (O N TR O i i .....
Imerciai, reoidtntiai, ineect and ter 
Imlte control. Tree end shrub spray 
ling. Call 263-6470. __________

R I 'H l . i  I ■

I RENT "N OWN F. 
Appliance TV'S, sN 
1207A Gregg, call 243-1

' »iir# 'najor
OS, dinattes

R o o f  H U )
R IM  ROOFING Corr-FT,pr, ,*i Ra 
tidrn' ai Fully insures, tree es 
timates, honest reliable, Rendy Me 
son, 263 2554. References available.
ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and 
gravel. Free estimates. Call 267 1110, 

M7 430f.
CALL TOM ’S Homa Imprevemant for 
guerenteed reefing end repairs. Rein 
guttering Installed. Reliable an 

iencad. 262B017.

S' | ) t  i f  S , I r m  •

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce.
polity- priced 
Fence Service, 263

Link. Cemeere quellty priced before 
bvIMHiB. Brown Fti ‘

A R V  BELEW  CONSTRUCTION
Chain iStefe ippreved Septic Systems. Dit- 

service. Cell M l^ a y  Ftumbing 
5904, 202 S224.

SAVE $01 Reuphelster your furniture 
with the latest fabrics. Quality 
BNrkmanship. Peog Furniture Ser 
vka, 247 1414._________________

lO F A l SOU FOR 
MJ 4037

awns arvi at

I t . .  S. . .

TH E  FUR N ITUR E DOCTOR. Furnl 
ture strlppmQ. repair and refinishino. 
Call Jan at Bab’s Custom woodwork, 
267 M il.

FXPFRIFNCFO TREE Pruning.
khrwhs tree removal. Also allev end 
yard clean up. Reasonable prices. 
I267-7169._________________

T V  k’ . |),\
[ SAI FS.  SERVi CF,  rat»alr Any TV. 

kdnrirai to lonith. Heuee calls 
II TV , I0H  Lsmssi, 1I2-2H2.

STC BUILI 
New residential censtructlen, re- 
medellhB, additlofis. custom cabinets. 
262-2S21 ar after 6:60 FM, 367 1006.
C O M F L E T E  R E S ID E N TIA L  Re 
medellAO. New eddltlent. kitchen 
cabinets, befhtub well, venlttes. Bob's 
Custom Waadwark, 167 SW1.

vacuum t leawsrs. wspatr, eervieew 
41 makas. Howard Steveiw, 262-SW7.
V. , 11 •  ̂ , '.  In  ' )

NEBO  HOME Rapairst SmaH watd 
ms tabsT Call tha Fix It Faapta, $67 
700$. Na lob taa smalll 
INSTALL / R k ^A lli -daor iMkA 
window penes, slermdeors, Venetian 
Winds, window screens, hand rolls. 
263 25M after 5:0$.

IIC O M P L F TF  W ATFR W»M S»rvi 
llorHIinB, run cesMB, set pumpe end 
llpreeeure tanks. 262-1S0I. Evenings 
ip67-S266. _______________________

Y .11 (I I k
GAROFN ANP viwd filling ( aM >*T 
yj00 after S:00 p.m._________________
»  YEAR S EX P ER IEN C E pruning 
pnd mowing grsM end heuUng. Free 
Htimates. Cell 262 1S70._____________

i lT V  DILI*
.W ill

househeld. 26I S»S, Dub
endapiNib
campiate

■ X M m t M C t O  P A IN TIR  
iMrit. Ry ifM M ur, M  Aak I

LAWN SERVICE L it, hMimg, alNy 
:lMn(n«. M l  SSS-4SS4 ar M7 IHS lor 

_noro mformotlon.
P R O FE S S IO N A L  Y A R D  CAR E
Wourtno. lortlMiln,. trimming, adg 
Ing M7 ton or M7AOOI

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

DMdIina 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
' —  m s a y  3  p j N .

iS ^  — Mday S:M pja.
TuRsday Smi ThMraday —  3 M  p.m. day 
prior to pubScoSon.
Satardoy —  12 Noon Fridoy 

Too Lolg i
t undoy — jl:2S p.m. Friday 
Monday Sitv Friday —  S kai. samn day. 

Can 263-7331

001 Lots for Sale 003

Houses for Sale 002
OWMEK SeUINS H>U compWMV
romodolod i  boOroom with now 
coblnolt In kitchon and bath, now 
carprt, air condltlonar, ho* wator 
haatar. Appraltad at S27.000, but will 
Mil lor lata. 207.0143 attar S.________

au iLO  VOUR ttoma In Sgrlnglaka 
VMlaga- al tha Swing. Bm u ih u I viaw 
of tha laka In a growing araa. gulkSan 
avallaMa. Lott tram SIIJOO. Saa at 
South S7 and viliaga Road. M l  at7 
l l »  dr Sa7-SDM.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
I AND 2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
spertments. Perk Hill Terrace. Phone 
362d001.

FOR SALE I0S5 SQuer# foot brick. 
Only $35.01 per square foot. Com 
pletely remodeled, 2 or 4 bedroom. 2 
bath. Coehome School District. Seller
will pay $2500 towards closing cost on 
convert tonal loan for buyer. See bob

Business Property 004
PACKAGE S TO R E i In axcallant 
locBtion, one sells liquor the ether beer 
end wine, ell equipment end stock. 
Very good business built up. Only 
S174S0. Cell HOME R E A L TY  FOR 
A PPO IN TM ENT ANP D ETAILS. 162

CEDAR CR EEK  Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  two bedroom  in 
Coehome. Now evelleWe for lease. 
Cell Little Sooper, 204-4427 days. After 
0:00, 204-4206.______________________
GOOD LOCATION. Cleon 1 bedroom 
duplex, cerpeteda stove end re* 
frlgere0or furnished. References. $200 
month. 262 3550, 262*2562. ______

Speers, Area One Realty, 167 0204 or 
342*- ■■

Mtreage for sale 005 Furnished Houses 060
UNIQUE RANCH Style house corner 
lot, coder siding, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
central eir heat, fireplace, SSSJW). 100 
Vlrpinte, 247-0144.

22 ACRES HUNTING country. S50S 
per acre. Turkey, deer end ieveline 
hunting. 5% down peyment with ow 
ner flnencMg. Cell 1-S0O-202 7430.

R EDECOR ATED , 2 4  2 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards. Oeposit. 247-554$.

FOR SALE by owner. The Cole Piece 
located on 716 acres et Virgihle Street 
end Cole Lena. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
house with 2 wells, garden spot, storm 
caller barns end garage. Shown by 
appointment. 243-'

5 ACRES B E A U TIF U L Davis Moun 
tains. 3 miles from Indian Lodpt on 
Highway 11$ Very scenic. S40S.7S 
down, $00 03 monthly. Cell 1404902

FOR R EN T email moWte home In 
country. Suitable for sinple or couple 
only. Cali 10:00* 2:O0. 300-4470.

WE HAVE buyers now for smell 
ecreoBe, farms and ranches. Cali 
Jerry Worthy or Hayes Stripling. 
Lend Seles end investments. 267-1122.

TWO BEDROOM. $25$ month, $125 
degeelt. 262 6»7. Call after 6.

FOR SALS 10 acres Tubbs Addition, 
20X 40 motel shed, pood well, trellof 
hook up. Equity buy. 267 6907________

NICEI COUNTRY Llvlngl Cloie in. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Completely fur 
nished with washer end dryer. Water 
furnished. Refrigerated air. Call 267

007

P R IC E  S L A S H E D  and house 
redecorated Coehome 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, giant built in kitchen, bonus

Resort Property
CEDAR C O V t D EV ELOP M EN T AT 
Lake Spence. Large 16 acre water 
front and laka front lots. Large boat 
ramp located on development. Prices 
S25O0 to $7100. Financing eveilable 
with 20% down peyment. Cell Coder 
Cove Development, 015-262-6244. After 
6, 1 322 SS66.

FOR R E N T: Nke 2 bedroom trailer, 
pertlelly furnished. Cell 267-0710.

Unfurnished 
Houses 061
F R E E  D ELIV ER Y . 000 total move In. 
All makes, ell siaes, ceil us et l-ssi 
1631. A ik for Maxine.

Houses to move 008
N EW  ON M A R K E T  Kentwood 
Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath brick, large 
liv in g  area end w oodburning 
fireplace, formal room, quiet patio 
end yard, refrigerated elr. double 
garage. Call Dabney, ERA Reeder 
Reelfers, 367 1252.__________________

BRICK D UP LEX for sale to be 
moved, 1711 Scurry. Cell 163 24n for 
more Infermetlen.

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, fenced, private back yard. 
Cleee to schools, shopping, hospitol 
363 4642.

FHA APPRAISAL IS INI Charming 3 
bodroom homo, lots of space, fenced 
yard, garage, lovely neighborhood. 
Juet $33400 and $500 down. Call Oe 
bnoy, ERA Roedor Raaltors, 267 1252.

TW O BEDROOM houst for solo to be 
moved, real nice; motel shop bultding, 
10x46. Call Charles Hoed House Mov 
Ing. 362 4547.___________________

Mobil* Homes 015

SELLER  MUST TA K E LOSS And Mil 
this droom Perkhill homo. 2 bodroom, 
3 bath, den end fireplace, gameroom, 
garage, refrlgerotod air, patio party 
room. Just 5% down, 60's. Call Do 
bnoy, ERA Roodor Realtors, 267 1252.

14x70 M OBILE HOME, 1 bsdroom, 2 
both, new carpet, nice. 3634037 or 
262 7640.
GOOD, L IT T L E  OR bed credit. SO 
Repos to choose from. SSOO down on 
any beautiful 3 end 2 bedroom. Low 
monthly peyment. Call Connie for 
appointment at 015-222 4505, collect.

BUILD ER  JUST CO M PLETED  3 
bedroom, 3 bath country homo, ear 
thtones, carport, V6 acre. Just $44,000 
and will consider offers toe. Cell 
Dabney, ERA Reeder Realtors, 267 
1253.

DIVORCED, MUST Sell I 10S4 14X53, 2 
bedroom. $700equity, S100 month. Ceil 
Jim Stanford, collect, 015-232-4505.

3106 GRACE FORSAN Elbow School 
District. Lockhart Additon 3 bod 
room, 1 both on <6 acre of land. Coll 
267 5212.

M AN UFACTUR ED  HOUSING. Best 
selection single and poublewidet. 
Texas oldest dealer. Easy terms. Cell 
Jim  Stanford collect, 015 323-4505.

LOW IN ITIA L  IN VESTM EN T |ust 
$3,000 down and move into this doll 
house In Kentwood addition. 3 be 
drooms, 1 16 beths, den. Ceil HOME 
R E A L TY . 262 4662.

ENJO Y TAX Benefits plus pride of 
ownership of your now or used mobile 
home. Terms mode easy. Ceil Jim 
Stanford colloct, 015 222 4505.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house 
for rent. Has stove, refrigoreter. $250 
month, plus utilities. Coll 263-«'

B E A U TIF U L  lA T E  model homt-9 
Ropoe or used. Big selection. Easy 
credit terms, very little dmm. Call 
Jim Stanford, 015433-4505.

1602 B L U E B IR D . 2 BEDROOM  
Complete new paint. HUD approved 
$227 nranth, S12S deposit. 267 7440. 
2636010. __________

G R EA T REDUCTION HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. Lovely family home with sun 
room, 1 bedroom, 3 16 beths. don with 
firoplece. Seller will pay ell cloeing 
costs. 00'S. Cali Marlorle, E R A , 
267 0266 or 267 7760.

Hr

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

3 BEDROOM. 116 BATN. central heat 
end air, carpetad, drapes, fenced 
yard. $250 month, $300 deposit. Coll 
263 1350 or 262 2602.

W ANT R EN TA L INCOM ^T Welt tfl 
you see these quellty homesi Owner 

financa. Call Marforie at E R .;^

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D ELIV ER Y  b  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2^-M31

TWO AND  Threa bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated eir, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigoretors, children and 
pets welcome. S32S end up, $150 do 
posit. 267 2022.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 W both, $410. 
Dishwasher, drapes, stove, refrigere 
tor, central heat end elr. 267 2022.

family heme in Washington Place, see 
the dlffaronce TLC makes. 50's. Call 
M arlorla at E .R .A . 267 S266 or 
367 7760.

TWO BEDROOM hctiot on 1605 Car 
dinal. Carpeted, Washer eiMl dryer 
connections. 367 765$.

D B C S A L E S .IN C
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 2 bedrooms. 
$175. month. Como by 610 Bell.______

FOR SALE by owner: 3 3-3 custom 
built executive home on 3 acres, lust 
outside city limits on East 24th. Good 
water well with large storage building 
end e covered patio. Shmvn by ep 
pointmont. 267-lt22.

Menufectvred Housing Headquarters 
Ovality New 4  Preowned Homes

B R E C K  Energy
Savings Homes

F R EE CABLE ior April. 1 bMroonil. 
I Mtn. CiMn, IrMMy pcInMd. Ap 
pIlMICM. rMrISMMwl «lr. MTATAS.

Bedrooms MS

FORSAN SCHOOL District. Fenced 
front end beck yard. Carpet, large lot, 
etorago building, utility room. 2 bo 
dreoms. Foy equity end eeoume tl20 
peymenH. Call 362-3210 after S.

Service insurance Farts 

301OW .Hwy» 367 S546
♦•••• M OBILE HOMES COST 
Less In Big Sprlnp._________________
CAMEO EN ER G Y HOMES. Home 
town deeler, DiiC Seles, Inc. 267 5S46
F R E T TY  M OBILE heme located at 
3100 Oraca Street. 1073 CMckesha 
13x60. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, front kit 
Chen, large living room, carpeted. 
252-4I60 or can bo seen after 6:10p.m.

SALE OR rent 50 x 100 Masonry 
commercial building with offices, 
drive thru door, loading dock. Ideal 
fa r  o u to  r t p o i r ,  w o o d w o rk , 
worohousa, other. Good location 
bargain price. Owner carry note. 
267-3351 or 362 3000.

S40400 MUST SELL. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath doublewidt on 4.26 aerts. Forsan 
Khools. Call 262 15W or 267 itoi.
1075 SEQUOYA M OBILE homo. 12 x 
60. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, slovt and 
rofrlgorafor. 267 26O0.

FOR L E A S E : Larot commerical 
buildino with offices. Locotod on 
North U S. 17 Call office 267-6701; 
nlghts 367 5053.

Comotory Lots 
For sale 020
MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS lor 1. Trinity 
Momorlol Fork, voluo $3000. Will soil 
for $3500. 367 Ittl.
WE ARE moving end need to soil 3 
crypts, Rt. Alcove number 4 4  SA ot 
Trinity Momorlol Fark. Will comidor 
financing with smoll down peyment. 
01S2S3 4763

FOR LEASE: Garage typo building. 
Intorstote 20 ntar McOonaid't ?63 
6031 or 267 06H.

R E N TA L S 050

VENTURA COMPANY 
Houses—Duplexes 

Apartments

Om rnSUkU* 
F w liS iS  am i U ilR n J i l ni,

IMS ntk Place 
2S7-2SSSor2S3-MeS

Office Space 071

Mobile Homes
Furnished
Apartments 052
LIKE NEW Intidot 2 room fumithed 
duptox. Has ovoryflrtgi Have to sao to 
epproclotot Moturo working tody 
preferred. No pets, no children. 362

ONE AND two bodroom on prl'rate 
lots, from $105 S32S, Plus deposit, ertd 
utilities. No children. No pete. 
262 2241, 2624044.

Mobile Home Space 001

F R EE R ENT One week 1, 2, 2 
bedrooms. Electricity, water paid. 
From $300. Also unfurnished. 362 7111.

M OBILE HOME Spaces for rent 
North FM70O. Large lots, water fur 
nished. 263 3603 or M7 7700.

Announcements
ONE BEDROOM, Moturo eduh, no 
children- pets. S24S, $150 deposit, plus 
OlOCtrlC. 363-6044 OT 262-2241.

100
Lodgee, 101

EX TR A  NICE fumishod opartmont 
for singlo porson. Lots of storage.
carport, na pets, i 
water paid. fa$p month. 362 3206.

Unfurnished
Apartments OSS

STATED M EETING, $t«k 
ed Plains Lodge No. 506 

V every 2nd end 4lh Thursdey 
7:20 p.m. 210 Mein George 
Colvin W-M-. T.R. Morria

MUST SEE inside. Very nko two 
bedroom, stove end refrigoreter, fen
ced yard. 367 5740.

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275
.GREENBELT 

MANOR
Duplax Homaa 

2 6 3 badixtpm floor plana 
Fumlahad'6 Unfumishad 
Phis many othar foaturoa

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Langlay Drtva 

263-2703

102Special Notices
HSR SLOCK inewn, T m  swvic,. 
PrIcM t»a n  m M St. A<rarm« •••

Personal 110
WAS YOUR pHotmrkpA anappat by a 

- i r f yHwaM pholoartiilwrt You can onlar 
raprInta. Call SM-ySIl Tar Into,matlon.

BUSIN ESS 150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

REAL ESTATE.. 
Mougtt for Silg.. 
Low tor 8 M .......

REAL ES TA TE  Opportuntty - Secur
ity Reel Eetett ncenoe. Teke our ehort 
required evening end weekend oour- 
•06. Fully eccredlled by the Texat 
Reel Estate Commission. Reel Estete 
Marketing begins April 7th; Reel 
Estate FInanecIng begins April lOth;

AofBBQg tor goto....
Fprifig A Rsfioligg..
Rggoft PfQpotty.....
Houggg to movg....
WBntodtobuy.......

Principal Raal Estate begins April 
2nd. Call 019000-1466 for frao ichg^le

CLEAN 3 BEORDDM fumithed houee 
in Coehems. Storage, carport. Cell 
after 5:00, anytime week-endt. 204 
4077.

With Informefion.
IN TER ES TED  IN lolning group of 
smell retail businieiei starting l«v  
cost mall? Call A .J., 36S-3H1._______
WORKING PARTNER wanted to ioln 
growing lenitorel company In Big 
Spring, ceuM start part time. SIO4I00 
invsgtmant raqulrad. 015-676-4SS2.
CONVENIENCE STORE. Inventory, 
fixtures, building. Serious inquiries 
only. 363-4065.______________________
S 30M  R E TA IL  OF vitamins and 
health food products are going to first 
buyer wfth SS0OO cash. Serious In
quires only. P.O. Box 2235, Big Spring, 
70721. Be sure to include phone

L IQ U ID  LAWN cere dealershipe 
available. Smell Investment. For 
more Information, cell Amerille, 
1-S66-250 O630. Need to start new for 
•pring.

TWO BEDROOM, penolod. Working 
c o u ^ . No pets or chlldron. Coll 
367 6417boforo4p.m._______________
KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM 3 both. 
Fenced beck yard, central hoot end
elr. 363 6514._______________________
3 BEDROOM 1 BATH, cerpetdd. 
douMt geregt, nice oree. Security 
depeelt. No pets, urs. 267 2070.
N IC E  3 BED RO O M  Washington 
School District. Corpotod. washer and 
dryer hookup, gorege, $275 month plus 
deposit. 262 2175___________________
FOR R EN T 2 bedrooms, 1 W beths, 
refrigoreted sir, now corpet on Ste 
dium. $250. month, S300 Deposit. Cell 
263 1411.
NICE 3 BEDROOM, unfurnished. 
HUD approved. For rent. 262-2046.
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, enclosed gar 
ego. $300 per month, 1500 Kentucky 
Way. Cell 363 SOfO or 267 604$._______

Own your own Jean- 
Sportswoar, Ladlos Apparol, 
Combination, Accossorlos, 
Largo Site storo tforo. Na
tional brands; Jordacho, 
Chic, Loo, Lavi, Vanderbilt, 
Hod, Gunne Sax, Esprit, 
Brittania, Calvin KItIn, 
Strgio Valanta, Evan 
Picont, Claiboma, Members 
Only, Bill Blass, Organical
ly Grown, Hoalthtax, 300 
ottwrs. $7,000 to $24,000, In 
vontory, airfare, training, 
fixtures, grand opening, etc. 
Mr. Loughlln (613) MB-6555.

......tOOE

...... .015
MobHe Home Bpaoe.........016
Cemetory Lola Par aBto....020

Chttd C m ........................... .375
Laundry................................. 360
NouBBOlaRnlng............. .......300
^ ---- 1---- MM

F A fM E n -8  O O U M M ...... M O
Farm Equipinsnl................. 420
Faim S a n ^ ....................425
QcRinHuyFssd...................430
UyMiookFOrSriR............ 436
PouMiy tor Sato................ 440
ItorwR............................. 446

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WILL BUY minor els, royalty, over
rides. end producing wells. P.O. Box 
11103, Midland, Texes 70702 or 015-602 
6101.

ONE BEDROOM. S16S month, $100 
deposit. 363 6007 after 6. IN S TR U C TIO N 200

RENTALS........................ 060
HunUng LaaM*.................061
Fumlahad Apartmanla......062
Unhmlahad Apartmanla...063
Fumlatiad Houaaa............ 000
UntomWiad Houaaa....... 061
llniulno WwiMlI............. 062
^ — DBoroomo........................ ubd
MUMiifnme vwvNeo............
Bualnaia BuiMtoga........... 070
Offioa Spaoa.................... 071
Storagt BuMtoga............ 072
MoMa Homaa..................M O
MobNf Homa Spaoa......... 061
TraMr Spaoa................... 086
Anraunaamama................100
Lodgaa.............................101
Spaclal HoHoaa.................102
Loal A Found................... 106
Happy Ada........................107
Pacaonal...........................110
Card ol Thanka................ 115
RacmaBonal.....................120
Prtvala InvaaUgator...........126
Pomical............................140
BUSINESS
OPPORTUHTriES.............160
ON 6 Saa Laaaaa..............106
INSTRUCTION................ 200
EducaUon........................ 230
Oanoa............................. .240
EMPLOYMENT................260
Halp Wamad................... .270
Sacralarlal
Sarvioaa...........................280
Joba wamad.................... 290
FINANCIAL...................... 300
Loana.......... ).................. 326
tovaaOnama............ .........348
WOMAN'S COLUMN...... .360
Coamalica........................370

MISCELLANEOUS.. 
AnHquaa.................

AuoUona...........................SOS
BuMkig MaaarlMa............ 606
BuMIng Opaclalal.......... 510
Doga. Pala. Etc................ 513
Pal Qroomlng..................016
OOtoa Equipmam............. 617
Sporting Qooda................ 620
PortaHa BuMtoga..:......... 623
MaW BuSdlnga................ 626
Plano Tuning................... 627
IfMlcal tootonoma......... 530
Houoohold Qooda............S3i
Lawn Mowata................... 632
TVaSStoraoa................ S33
Qaraga Salaa................... 536
Produoa.........  ............... 636
Mlaralananiii.................. 637
Malariala Hdtog Equip...... 540
Warn to Buy ........ ..... .649
AUTOMOBILES............... 560
Cara tor SMa.................... 563
Jaapa...............................654
Plckupa............................566
Tnicka..............................667
Vana................................ 880
RacraaBonM Vah............. 663
Trawal Tralara.................. 666
Cempor BhgNo................. 557
lyiotorcycfog.......  ..............570
Bicyclaa............................673
Autoa-Tnicka wanlad....... STS
Trakara.............................577
Boat,................................580
Auto Sarvica 6 Rapak...... 561
Auto Parts 6 Suppiaa....... 583
Hsawy Equipmsnl............ 506
ON Equipmsnl.................. 667
OWIaldSaivios................. 590
Aviallon............................600
TOO LATE TO  CLAS8IFY.600

& ivE  TH E  alft or mmic. Plano In 
•Iructlon from patitnt. qualifiad 
taachar. Call M7 S4»l batoralOpm.

Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299

I^ M P L O Y M E N T  250
270Help Wanted

W A I«T$6  CHILD cere SupervleoTfo 
edminleter Mofher't Day Out Fro- 
grem end Church Nursery. 30 hours 
per week. Must hove background end 
experience in child development. 
Contact First United Methedlst far 
cemplete jeb descriptlen, 307-6104.

GILL'S FR IED  CMcken is now taking 
applications for part time employ
ment. Must be It  years of age. Apply 
m ptnen only. 1101 Gregg.__________
N EED  M ECHANIC for well servicing 
business In S n y ^ .  Rhone 1-572-4O10 
or wrife F.D. Bmc 410, Snyder. T o x m  
70S40.

MEN. IF you hove enough oduceflon 
end can pees ths written and physical 
exams you may ba able la qualify for 
the most impoftant pert time lob in 
America. The Texes Army Natlenel 
Guard. Yas we do teke prior service
personnel. Open every Tuesday n im  
and dally 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. For
mere Information call: (01S)-3i2 0601.

ROOM FOR rent In trailer. $25 week. 
Fey In edvenct. Privileges. 2S3 7524.

Business Buildings 070

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

may laveive seme levestment an the 
part el the am watlag party.
F L B A S S  C H B C K  C A R B F U L L Y  
BEFO RE IN VESTINO ANV M ONEY.
N EED  A  CAREER? Let US help you! 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
Income. Training and Management 
tupport. Cell or come by our office end 
talk to Lite Estes about your career In 
Reel Estate. ERA R EEDER . REAL 
TORS, 3S7 t2$3.

FOR LEASE Warehouse, 2500 square 
feet with fenced yard. Contact Westex 
Auto Farts, 3S7 14M.
FOR LEASE -car lot with refrigerated 
elr, offices, paved. Contact Westex 
Auto Farts. M7 IMS.

4S10 SQUARE FOOT building, 1«7 
Lancaster for ront. Feved perking 
Bill Chrene, 343-0022.
BUILDINO FOR Rent et 1511 Gregg 
Street. Inquire across street at Her 
mans Restaurant or call 347-3301.

Waiters, Waitresses 

Now Taking AppMceMons

Only sqriout nutd 
apply. Must IM 

ntat and dapandabla 
Apply in Parson Only

Pizza Inn
1702 Gregg 

Big Spring, T x .

S E C R E T A R Y -  
R E C E P T IO N IS T  

Established firm  has 
an immediate opening 
f o r  a s e c r e t a r y -  
re c e p t i o n is t .  Good  
typing skills required. 
Word processing ex
perience a plus, but not 
required. Competitive 
salary. Good benefits 
package. Send written 
applications to Lee, 
Reynolds, Welch & 
Co., P .C., P.O. Box 
2097, Big Spring, Texas 
79721.

CITY DELIVERY
Move furniture and ap 
pliances. Will move one ite m  
or complete houseliold. 

8X6X18 Ft. Van 
263-2225 

Tom Coates 
600 West 3rd.

F IN A N C IA L

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N

H E LF  W ANTED- KBST hds an span 
ing for on sdvrtlslhg Bccount oxecu- 
tivo. NO phono colls pioees. Apgiv at 
400 Johnson. Equal oggortunity

W ANTED : Ag SoHipsrson in this 
•TOO. Hood og background. Start Im-
medlataly. Call 01975S4071._________
FAR T TIM E CoHoctlcn Clerk. Ex 
parianct dosired. Evanlng hours. 
Ropty to Box 1117-A, Big S^lng 
Horald, F.O. Box 1421, Big Spring, 
Texaa 70721.
BUSINESS O FFIC E  Raceptlonist. 
Good public relatione ond secrotarlal
•kllle required. Reply to 111S-A, Big 
Spring m a M ^  F.O. Box 1431, Big
Spring, Texat 70721.

BACON NURSERY hat openings for 
birth to 2 yeers oM. Cell 3434321

O FFICE SPACE for leeee In new 
professional building at 1510- 1513 
Scurry. Will layout to suit tentent. CMI 
John Gory H7 2151 or 242 231S.
FOR LEASE: Office end home. Nice 
end spacloug. $500 month, no Lone 
ester. Commerclel comer. Cell 347 
3151 or 243 2311.

080

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY .

FURRS CA FETER IA  CoUtgo Shop 
ping Center, is new teking ep 
pllcetlont for line, floer attendents 
and caoks. Apply in pereon, 0 to 11 
e.m. and 2 to 4:30 p.m. No phone calls

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N
Farm  Service

LICENSeO COSMOTOLOOIST: Full 
and pan time. Guerenteed salery. 
Paid vacation. Roots, Big S^lng Mall. 
Ask lor Ric, manaBsr.

-  tkxonudo'PI6Z6 
267-2S35.

IMIUPAMCC SBCRETAMV —  Ex 
perlence in ail phases of Ineurence, 
locel compeny, excelleni 
CO M FU TB R  O FB R A TO R  —  E x 
perience neceeeery, good typist, local ~  
Open.
M ANABBM BNT TR A IN BB —  Retail 
sales experience, locel Open. 
SALBS —  Locel company, sales ex
perience neceeeery —  Open. 
FAR T-TIM B Teller, experience —  
Open.

SECR ETAR Y N EED ED  at Golden 
Goto. Apply m pereon. Full time. S 
mllee eoet ot Big Spring on l-SS. 
204-4012.

Jebs Wanted 299
t i l l i n g , M dw iN d, yard claanaa, 
light houimg. Rieeenehle. Free ee- 
tlmetet. Walt 243-2041 ar Rick 
242-0912.

DOYLE’S TRAtrroR  
SERVICE 

Speciallxiag lu 
Johu Deere Tractor* 

Cortla Doyle 
9 1 5 -2 0 -2 7 2 8

CLEAN YARDS, allavt. maw gra>L 
claan Worage, haul trash, repair 
fenca. Frae estimates. Call 247 $010.
REID HOME repairs. Meoee painting, 
rooms addsd. ptumbMo, air con- 
dltfoning, concrate xrerk, tanciog Ail 
work guaranteed. Fhona 342 0247.
W ILL SIT at homa ar m hoepitBi. 
Leave name and talephooi number for 
interview. 342-3055 or 342-1701.
LAWN SERVICE: AAomlngt. Mowing 
end edging. Call 242-0442.

Loans 325
l i a m T m E  Lff*H i a  to u , ,  c ic
Finance, 404 Runnels, 241 7230. Sub 
|ect to approval.____________

ISO
Child Care 175
GOLDEN 6 u LE  P k K ic H o b L  Pre 
enrollment for 1004-SS school year. 4 
year old pre-kindergarten and 5 year 
oW Kindergarten. 4:45- S:30p.rr. Very 
limited enrollment. 05 per week. 
243 2074.
MIDWAY DAY Care Canter, LIcen 
•ed, AAonday Friday, 7:O0 e.m. 4:00 
p.m. 342-S700.
S TA TE LICENSEO Child Care Day / 
evening, drop ine welcoms. Call 343 
3010.
BABYSITTIN G IN My heme CaU 
attar 4. 347-4341.
LICENSED BA BYSITTER : Alt ages, 
meals and snacks furnishad. Loving 
home. 342-43M.

A G R IC U L TU R E  AND Residential

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. 
Remevel. Yard work, mowing, otc. 
For frm  eetimatos call 347-0217.

Service. Fwmp tales. Speciallie
................. ...... * "Hnlln  1 254m windmill repair. C.A. Hami

43S
W ILL SIT W ITH EMerly, ar sick, their 
heme, hoepitel or nursino heme, 200- 
4727. References.

Livcsteck
IAkBA M tH EI9.ldw M ,1linS;.T 
ram. $145 total. Delivered. Call 267 
41M otter 5 p.m.

M erri^

STATED M EETING. 0l0 
Spring Lodge No 1140 A F 
B A.M let end 3rd Thurs . 
7:20 p m. 2t01 Loncester.j 
Alpha Jehnts, W.M., Oor

1984 Political Directory

The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PCT. 1
DCMOCfUTK: PIHMAIIV

O.L. (Louto) Brawn
FM M  p u, w  Lm U Irawi

Ruymond StaWngs

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 3
DEMOCRATIC PMMAflV

M. Fpm Cox
FM M. fM, W M Fmf Omi

JonsH Smallwood

N g H Fryar
AH M  FM« W Ml* F

Qamar Thixton
FM M. fm,  Mr OwtM, TNMMI

Bob E. WHaon
AM M  fm,  W kW I  WhMI

(Mvar (Bud) Mchola. Jr.
f By Tka OiRBPBMe 19 D m I Obier RmQ  I

REFUBUCAN PRMIARY
W.B. "BM" Crookar

FM M  WM w  w a "Mr- C M w

Travia E. Brackaan
A F M  fm ,  W  TlM Fi I  PIFMUIII

Clayton McKinnon
FM. M. paw w Ctqew iscWi— II

DISTRICT ATTOR NEY
Robort O. (Bob) MMor

FM AF. fmf W AWMt 0 INN MN,
Rick Hamby

fm AF FMF b|r NMl HmM ,
JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE, PCT. 1 

dem ocratic  PRIMARY 
Doyla Lamb

Robart Stapp

China Long
Fx. AS awe ly cmro tme

M I S C E I
Auction
ANTieuei

Large
braea herds 
tidebaard wH 
Barley twist 
chairs. Chile 
chair. GraR 
armolra. Cal

Dogs, p
W E CAR R Y 
formerly ca 
macy. Carve 
East 0th Stre
FOR SALE 
good pat. Cal 
W E L L  B l 
thoroughbrac 
thoroughbrat

P e tG ro
T H E  DOG 
Drive. All ta 
accessor tea.
POODLE G5 
way you like 
243-0470.
IRIS' PDOC 
Monday, Tu 
343-2400, Baa 
3rd.
DOG GROG 
years axpai
grooming. i 
merits. Call i

Musical
Instrum
D O N 'T B U Y  
piano until y 
for the best 
and Organs. 
In Big Sprlhj 
Danville, AS 
472-07S1.
A LM O ST NE 
Call 347-1S23

Househi
LO OKING F 
appllancas? 
first, 117 Mai
FOR SALE ' 
oM. Excallan 
after 4:00 cai
A N TIQ U E  L 
foot and haa 
drossar, huti 
French Proi 
night stand, i 
H ID E  A  B E ( 
247-7022.
SHOWN BY 
ching Oatnu 
fraa standin 
twood rockoi 
toman, consc

TV'S & I
R E N T W IT? 
color TV , I 
Runnels, 242

Garage
M O VING SJ 
glassware, b 
503 South A% 
10.

3 F A M IL Y  
end Tuesdav 
2004 Hamitto

Miscelh
FOR SALE 
nar. Ilka nev 
tar. SOS. Gua
M AR SHALL 
Wrecker Sa 
East of B ig !

BILL 'S  SEW 
all brands. 
Same day se
T H R E E  C 
systems for 
tion call Fin
FOR SALE 
roofing (eac 
have 3050 ful 
end ridge ro
1000 F E E T  2 
cents per fo< 
FASHION R 
4, paid S70( 
cleantr, $l2i
5$ GALLO N 
each. Call 24
FOR U HOh 
For more: v 
Information
I W A N T to 
swimming | 
wheeler. 125
AIR CONDI 
m. evaporat 
year. Cost K 
aftar 4:00 or
U S E D T IR E  
Tire (forme 
Gregg Streo
NEW  AND ( 
from. BrenI 
3rd, 243 3044
BES T SELf 
ces, 14 ref 
choose fror 
1000 East 2r
B ES T SELf 
ces, 14 ref 
choose froi 
1000 East 3r
FOR SALE 
22 to choo! 
Branham F 
242 3044.
O NE LAD II 
Karat gold, 
ring with 0 
bit. Call 243
N E A R L Y  I 
wheeler. 247
W A TK IN S 
dividual se 
Great for i 
243 1171.
GO C A R T f 
See at 2704 i
FOR SALE 
ground, 14 x 
foot docking

CL

NO
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[VERY
> and ap 
ive on e  itetn 
Witold.
• Van
9
lies
3rd.
ft, mow grass, 

ITMR. rtM tr 
Cat! tty 5 ^ .  
Ngyw painting, 
MfiQ. air con- 
rk, fancifig All 
m  U » M .  
or Ni tMNpitai. 
lont number fnr
w -iyp i. ___
mingt. Motiving 
M .

300
325

u p T o B i T T i C  
 ̂ M3 72M. Sub

I tcRool roar. 4 
lion and 5 yoar 
- S:3tp.m. Very 
n s  per wook.

Cantor, Lkon 
. 7 : «  a.m. 4:00

MM Cart Day/ 
come, Cali 243

Ay name. C»M

TK R : AM agtv 
rnitnod. Loviiig

at openings fer 
III 2430231.

400
42S

lACTOR
CE
> « »
rractan
oylc
E728
ID PotMontial 
lalot. Spocialiio 

HamlM I 354

43S
k, 1larnbt.l
l. Call 267

★  ★  t

offices

EY

PCT. 1
IV

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553
Auctions 505
A N T I S U K  SHOWN by appoIntSSn
only. L w g , aoMwi oak icobox wtm 
brMO h w a iM r,. • doors. Enolisti 
i ldodiird wilti trip l, bmolod mirrors. 
Barloy twist Botoloo tsbw wttti two 
ciMirs. Child's whito wickor rocking 
choir. Gropo loot otchod mlrrorod 
ormotro. Coll U t-tm ._______________

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
W E C A R R Y  o full lino ot Pot Suopllos 
formorly corriod by Wright Phor 
mocy. Carvor Drlvo ln Phormocy, 310
Eoit fth Stroot, 303043,._____________
FO E  SALE- r month old goot. Moko a
good pot. Coll 3S7-3DJI.______________
W E L L  B R E D .  4 y o o r  o l d .  
thoroughbrad mors, brad to a top 
thorouohbrod stolllon. tMOO. 3S7-3070.

Pet Groom ing 515
T H E  DOG Houso. 432 Rldgorood 
Drivo. All brood pot grooming. Pot
occw iorlw . 3S7 I37I.________________
POODLE GROOM ING I do tlwm Ih , 
way you llko thorn. Call Ann Fritilar.
3S3-0S30.____________________________
IRIS' POODLE Parlor-- grooming 
Monday. Tuasday and Wodnasday. 
303 340*. Boarding. 243'3*00. 3112 Wost 
3rd.___________________________
OOG GROOM ING All broads. 14 
yaars oxparlanco. Froa dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
mants. Coll 3S7-1044.

Musical
Instruments 530

T V 's  A  Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH  option to buy RCA \ r‘ 
color TV , tIO par weak. CIC, 404 
Runnais, 243 7333.

Garage Sales 535
A ^ V IN G  SALE—  HouMboM goods, 
glossufora, businass aguipmant, avon. 
503 Soutti Avanua, Coahoma. April 2- 
10.

3 F A M IL Y  G ARAGE Sale. Monday 
and Tuasday. Lots ot miscalianaous. 
3904 Hamilton.

Miscellaneous 537
FOR SALE largo wattr air conditio 
nor, liko now 1290; Usad control haa
tar, tts. Guarantaad. 243 2900._______
M AR SH ALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393-S749. 4 miles
East of Big Spring.

DATS A  wan
Big Spring Herald

R E N T-O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY CSsh Option

•PAY O FF OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
Rrtl waeka rent FREE wHh 
any new rental made In 
April. .RCA TV's Stereos. 
Whiitpool applianoaa. Nving 
tDom. bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

C IC  FIN A N C E 
& R EN TA LS  

406 R U N N ELS  
' 263-7338

W antte Buy 549

D O N 'T B U Y  a new or usad organ or 
piano until you chock with Las White 
for the bast buy on Baldwin Planes 
and Organs. Salas and sarvica regular 
In Big Spring. Las White Musk, 4090 
Danvilla, Abilana, Texas, phone 915-
472-9711.____________________________
A LM O ST NEW  Baldwin piano. $1500. 
Cali 247 1023.________________________

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good usad TV 's and 
appliancasT T ry  Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 247-5245._____________
FOR SALE White gas range. 4 yaars 
oM. Excallant condition. $150.247-1115,
after 4:00 call 247 0032.______________
A N TIQ U E  L IG H T yellow single bad 
fool and head board and rails, desk, 
dresser, hutch, $225. Full s lit White 
French Provincial canopy bod and
night stand. $100. 247 1774.___________
H IO E -A  B ED  Good condition. $275.
247-7022.____________________________
SHOWN B Y appointmant only. Mat 
ching Oatmeal divan and Mvaaaat. 
free standing alactk firaplact, ben 
twood rocker, vinyl raclinar with ot 
toman, consota stereo unit. 247-4200.

G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  and 
appliances- Duka Usad Furniture, 504 
West 3rd. 247-5021.__________________
W IL L  B U Y  good used furniture, ap 
pliancas or anything ot value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant's), 1001 East 3rd. 243 3044.

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 553

REPO R EN TALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

Liv in g  Room, 
Bedroom,

Dining Room  
Furniture  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

B ILL 'S  SEW ING M AC H IN E Repairs, 
all brands. House calls. Low rates. 
Same day service. Call 243-4339. 
t h r e e  C O M P L E T E  S a ta lite  
systems for sale. For more informa 
tion call First Fadtral, 247 1451.
FOR SALE Used flat type Spanish tile 
roofing (tech til# covers I"x13"). I 
have 3050 full tiles plus all fill In pieces
and ridge row. Call 1-457 2251._______
1000 F E E T  2 inch tubing. Lika new. .40
cents per foot. Call 243-4007._________
FASHION RING with 9 diamonds, site 
4, paid $700, will taka $500; Steam
claahar, $125. 2477510._______________
55 G A LLO N  TRASH burn barrels. $5
each. Cali 243 2700 after 5.___________
FOR U H O N EY Bee Pollen Products. 
For more: vim. vigor and vitality. For 
information call 247 0095 or 243 4545.
I W A N T to buy an above the ground 
swimming pool; for sale Hustler 3
wheeler. $350. 393 5704.______________
AIR C O N D ITIO N ER  for sale. 3100c. f 
m. evaporative window unit, used one 
year. Cost $310 new. $200 Call 394 4901
afttr 4:00 or waekands.______________
USED  TIR E S  $1.00 and up. Big Spring 
Tira (formarly Craighton Tira), 401
Gragg Streat.________________________
NEW  A N D  usad dinettes, 15 to choose 
from. Branham Funriture, 1001 East
3rd, 243 3044.________________________
B ES T S ELEC TIO N  Of usad applian 
cas, 14 refrigarators, 13 stoves to 
choose from. Brenhem Furniture,
100$ East 3rd, 243 3044.______________
B ES T S ELEC TIO N  Of used applien 
cas. 14 rafrigarators, 13 stoves to 
choose from. Branham Furniture,
100$ East 3rd, 243 3044.______________
FOR SALE Usad washar end dryers. 
23 to choose from, new shipment. 
Branham Furniture, 100$ East 3rd,
243-3044.____________________________
O NE LA D IES  wide wedding bend 14 
Karat gold, also ladles goM fashion 
ring with • diamonds. Very reesone
ble. Call 243 4101 or 243 430$._________
N E A R L Y  NEW  Schwinn bicycle 3
wheeler. 247 7235.____________________
W A TK IN S D ESSER T M IX 20 in 
dividual servings, $3.79. 7 flavors. 
Great for dietar. diabetics, anyone.
243 1171.____________________________
GO C A R T for sale. Runs good, $190.
See at 2704 South Montkello._________
FOR SALE Dough Boy pool. Above 
ground, 14 x 32 oval, with complete 4 
foot decking. Call 247 7022.

NO CREDIT  CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
im W esttU i

263-4M3
W E BUY W K iw d  Mid iunk cv> . Cal' 
Smini*. M7 MM.
I«S3 DATSUN S ENTRA for Mie. Fb 
more information call First Federa 
Savings. 247-1451.

COUGAR XR 7. Fully loaded 
new tires, air. Clean, Great conditon
$3900. 247-4904.______________________
FOR SALE 197$ Buick Skylark, 197s 
Buick Regal, 1979 Ford Thunderbird. 
1900 Ford L T D , 19M Plymouth 
Champ, 1974 Ford pickup, 19$2 Fore* 
pickup, 1979 CoMman Pop-up camper. 
and 3 motorcycles. Ceil 247 437:̂
extension 150._______________________
W E BUY and haul off iunk cars. Aisc 
towing sarvica and usad parts. Texav 
Wracking on North $7. 247 1471.
197$ CH R YSLER  LaBaron good con 
ditlon, good tires. 1733 Yale. 243 3249 
19«3 CUTLASS Brougham, loaded 
23,000 miles. Call Jake. 243 1371 
197$ C H EV R O LET Mellbu Classic a 
door wholesale $2000. 243-4450.
1903 D E L TA  4$ Royale Brougham 
Fully loaded, 5400 miles. Will consider
older car trade. 247 0442.____________
C L E A N  1979 DATSUN B 210 Hat 
chback, rear window louvers, air 
conditioner, new tires. 243 2140 after S. 
1974 C H E V R O L E T MONZA. Nev/ 
tires, good condition $1950. Call 243
4492 after 4 p m.____________________
1974 OLOSM OBILE Cutlass, $1000 
make an offer. Call 247 1215 till 11 00
a.m., again afttr 2:30._______________
FOR SALE 1944 Malibu SS Converti 
bit. Vary good shape New rebuilt 327 
4 speed $5500 Firm . 243 3595 after a 
p.m.________________________________

Jeeps

Pickups

Tru ck s

Tra v e l Tra ile rs

Motorcycles

Tra ile rs

Boats

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIRED CUSTOMER
PlAiise chgck your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE -THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

19B1 EL CAMINO — V.8. 
bluG knight, air, automatic, 
powar steering & brakes, 
titt, cruise, door tocks, 
bucket seats, ratty 
wheets.................$S,»S0.

1012 BUtCK PARK 
AVENUE — Dove gray, 
btue vatour interior, ail 
power & air, gray vinyt 
roof.....................S10.9S0

I N I  CHEVROLET MON
TE CARLO — V-6, 
automatic, power and air, 
bucket seats, with consote, 
AM/FM cassette, ratly 
wheets, vinyt top.

1N2 CHEVROLET PICK
UP 8-10 TAHOE — Pack
age, V-6, automatic, air, 
power steering & brakes, 
AM/FM cassette, tilt, pretty 
black, rally wheels, red 
velour interior, a beauty 
a t ........................N.S50

1N0 BUICK REGAL —
V-6, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, 
only...................... 84,850

1979 CHEVROLET
CAMARO — 2-to choose 
from.

1979 FORD PICKUP — 
4-wheel drive, short wide 
bed.......................84,450

Moat unite carry a 
12-month or 12,000 mile 
ESP warranty.

“Com* Out Our Way 
Trade Your Way”

JIMMY HOPPER 
AUTO SALES

Comer ot North Benton 
One block south on 
Snyder Hwy. A 1-20 

Open 8-6:30 267-8U9

Boats 580
FOR SALE 1979 14.5 foot Checkmate 
with 115 Chrysler charger Good %k.
beat Call 394 4452.__________________
15' IN F IN IT Y , 100 horse power Mer 
cury. dilly trailer, low hours, $3500 
Call 243 1334 or 247 4340

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

554
J E E P  CJ7 for sale. 1943, under S year 
warrenty. Excellent condition. 30,000 
miles. 247-4779 ask for Dom.

S55
19^2 C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R A D O  
pickup for sale. *3/4 tOn. For informa 
tion call First Federal Savings, 247
1451.________________________________
FO R  SALE 1942 4 cylinder, ton Ford 
pickup, clean, loaded. Only $5275. Cali
243 2351.____________________________
1940 C H E V R O L E T 1 TON, 4 whael 
driva. Law mileage, 4 cylinder. Ex
tremely clean. $4400. 343 3342._______
1943 C H E V R O L E T Silverado, loaded, 
17,000 miles, call Jake. 243 1371 
1900 M AZDA B 2000 SUNDOWNER 
Special with 5 spaed. Gets good gas
mllaagt. $3390. Call 247 1434_________
1973 GMC PICKUP in good condition
243 2140 afttr 5._____________________
1979 FO RD  pickup F1S0, 4 wheel 
drive. 45,000 miles. $3,500 Coll 243 
7429 evenings only.__________________

Oil Equipm ent

557
1970 AND 1972 2 ton gang trucks 
$9,500 tor both. Will trade for good 
running 1 ton with flat bed. Call 
915 573 4045 daytime; 915 573 7501 
nights.

S6S
FOR SALE 13 foot box pop up Star 
croft camper. Alnsost new, excellent 
condition. See at Box 139 East Robison
Rood, Sand Springs._________________
1940 23 FO OT TR A V E L  trailer. Clean, 
air conditioner, good tires, many tx 
tras. Equaliiar hitch. 243 4047 
PR ICE R ED U C ED  1941 34 foot Pro 
wlor Travel Trailer. Inside like new, 
outside has hail damage. Lists for 
S4245. in Blue book, will sacrifice for 
S$400. 357 2107______________________

570
1941 YAM AH A Virago 750. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. Must see to 
opprociato. $1,400. 399 4714.
FOR SALE 1974 450 Kawasaki, rad, 
king-guatn seat. Good condition Call
247 3147____________________________
FOR SALE 1977 Kawasaki 450, 4 
cylinder with Windjammer. Low
miloogt. H7 3240.___________________
1941 B LU E Yomoho 250 street bike 
Like now, 550 miles, coll 243 0444 
1977 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON Dressor, 
white with peorl white flames. Excel 
lent condition. Asking $4000. Must sell 
M7 4954 after 5.

577
NOW 20 FO O T equipment trailer,
Standard duty. 214-447 4250.__________
SPECA IL D UA L tandem dovetail 
gooaanack 24 foot trailer. 214 4474)054

580
CH R AN E BO AT B Marine. 2434)641 
Dealer for Sun Tra ck e r, Bass 
Tracker, Dyna-Trak, Thunder Craft, 
D tll Magic and Evinrude ntotors 
Shop us for your best spring buys. 
19H CAOOO BOAT with 70 horse 
power motor with lift end trim. 247
7347.________________________________
FOR SALE 1941 Horloy Davidson 
Suporglldo Low miles. As is $3200 
347 39$4

KID 'S S TU F F  B O O K L E T 
Twgivo easy and fun pro^acts 
daslgned for young erasers 
Simpla matgriais and step- 
by-stop Instructions to 
follow No ZOO-2 $3 SO

PRISCILLA. A soft-sculplad 
doll who * actually adorable 
and aaay to make from 
atulfad fabric. Plana Include 
chhatanlng gown and 
croaa-atNch baby bonnet 
No. 1336-2 S3.95

f

GROW CHART A decorative 
way to chart a cMId'a 
growth. Full-alza, Iron-on 
pattarna and a color code 
lor paintirtg.
N0.121S-2 $3.95 
To Ordor...
fully llluatratad and datallad 
plana for thaaa delightful 
pro(acla. plaata apaclly lha 
project nama and number 
and aand amount Indicated 
lor each pro(act. Or, aand 
$9.00 and apaetty the 
combo number 3291-2 to 
order all three of thaaa 
protect*. Large color 
catalog, $2.95. All ordara 
are poalaga paid. Mall to:

ClBBtifiMI Crafts
Dapt. C (79720)

Box 1S9
Bixby, OK 7400$
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T e x a s -m a c ie  f ilm s  d o m in a te  A c a d e m y  A w a r d s
5-B

583
NEW  LO CATIO N come and see Jack 
Bell's automatic transmissions 111 
West 3rd. Excellent w arranty
243 4100.____________________________
WE SELL and install new and used 
auto glass. Low discount prices. Big 3
Auto Salvage 243 4444_______________
FOR SALE Eleven 11 00 30 tires, 
complete with 10 hole Budd type rims 
Some with like new rubber. Complete 
with lug nuts, $75 each or 1400
H7 39B4____________________ • ••
FO RD  429 C O M P L E TE , $350; Thun 
dorbird roar end, $50. 394-4005

587
FO R  L E A S E ; generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
Well Service, 393 5231 or 393 5931

Classified Crahs 
plans & patterns

DALLAS (A P ) -  The 
best picture of the year, 
"Terms of Endearment,”  
was one of the Texas-made 
films that dominated the 
Oscars Monday night.

“ Terms”  and “ Tender 
Mercies,”  both shot in 
Texas, picked up seven 
major Oscars during the 
televised ceremony, in
cluding best actor, actress, 
supporting actor, director, 
adapted screenplay and 
ori^nal screenplay.

“ Tender Mercies”  was 
also a contender for best 
picture and best director.

Shirley MacLaine won 
her first Oscar for her por
trayal of mercurial Aurora 
Greenway in “ Terms of 
Endearment.”  One of her 
competitors was Debra 
Winger, who played her 
s t r o n g  a n d  l o v i n g  
daughter.

“ Terms”  was shot on 
location in Houston and 
Lincoln, Neb. It was co
produced by Martin Jurow 
of Dallas.

Robert Duvall picked up 
his first Oscar for his por
trayal of Mac Sledge, the 
down-and-out country- 
western songwriter who 
finds “ Tender Mercies”  in 
the open landscape and 
people of Central Texas.

“ Tender Mercies”  was 
shot in and Waxahachie, 30 
miles south of Dallas.

Jack Nicholson won best 
supporting actor for his 
portrayal of the retired 
astronaut who courts 
Aurora, his River Oaks 
neighbor in “ Terms.”

Texan Horton Foote won 
best original screenplay 
honors for “ Tender Mer
cies." Foote was due to ar
rive in Dallas Tuesday for 
filming of his latest effort, 
“ 1918.”

James L. Brooks picked 
up Oscars for best direc
tion and for his adaptation 
for the screen of “ Terms,”  
T exas  novelist L a rry  
McMurtry’s book.

“ Terms”  was the first 
theatrical film effort by 
Brooks, a veteran of the 
M T M  t e l e v i s i o n  
productions.

“ Terms”  was nominated

Oilfield Service

LIGHT
BULB
SALE

MAY 7-8*9 I 
DOW NTOW N LIONSI

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

)Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

i t O O  B ^ M .- 

3:30 p.M.
I

M o B d a y - F r id a y  

ONLY
[No ClBCOllBtiOBS' 

SfltordBy 
or Soodoy

for a total of 11 awards, 
“ Tender Mercies”  five. 
“ Silkwood,”  though it was 
set mostly in Oklahoma, 
was shot at the Studios at 
Las Ck>linas near Dallas. It 
was nominated for five 
awards, including best ac

tress for Meryl Streep, best 
supporting actress for 
Chiw, and best director for 
Mike Nichols.

The Texas Film Com
mission says more movies 
were f i lm ^  in Texas in 
1963 than ever before, and

commission director Joel 
Smith says the awards 
could mean even more 
growth in the Texas film 
industry.

Hollywood is not com
pletely conversant in Tex
an yet, though. When Lub

bock native Mac Davis 
sang the nominated song 
“ Over You”  from “ Tender 
Mercies,”  Oscar emcee 
Johnny Carson introduced 
h im  as b e i n g  f r o m  
som eplace ca lled  “ Le 
Bock.”

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

R EN T-TO -O W N

VCR
$ 2 1 0 0 Par Waak 

For A Yaar

Prtca Includas vlawing 
of 104 movlaa by your 
cholcaFREE.

122B  W . T h ird

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

' .  7:30 p.m. Only

. M I C E
A cadem y

f = ^  ^MAiAOOCOMNVIvaBiAK

'7 7:30 p.m. Only ,
See A  Totally 

Spaced Adventure!
ROBERT URICH 
MARY CROSBY

THc(Ct
D i P f i n s
•  MGM UA O S ]

UPTHE
CREEK

7:30 p.m. Only  ̂

7:30 p.m. Only '

W»msi««iwa
g BN B SM RtlRS -kl4(»fS 4WU)

ELEGANCE AS 
EXPRESSED

PIERRE CARDIN
Pierre Cardin, the 
international designer 
whose name is synon
ymous with fashion 
elegance, has created 
a distinctive new for- 
malwear collection for 
the sophisticated gen
tleman Whatever your 
tormalwear require
ments, our black tie 
consultants will be 
happy to share their 
expertise and assist 
you in your selection

Attention Jrs & 
Seniors at Big 
Spring High 
School The 
deadline fo r^ yV -
ordering your*' ' 
tuxedo for the 
prom IS April 
14th,,
Order Now!

223 Main 263-1246 Regular Charge Accounts

pierre car(din

590
C H O A TE  FAST L IN E  D «4ltr tor 
Poly Ark and Co Exx Pipo, rtntol, 
soles ond permonent instollotion . 
393 5231 or 393 5920

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

F E M A L E  SEAL Point Siamese Cat. 
Very shy lost from 2102 Main Sunday 
afternoon No claws, answers to Bo 
dine. Liberal reward for raturn. 243
1124 ________________________ ______
INSIDE SALE women's children’s 
clothes, televisions, dishes, typewri 
ter. books, skates, persian kittens
1502 Pennsylvania 243 3547__________ ,
1974 V EG A  asking $500 Runs good,' 
ju>t tuned up. Call 243 $549 after 4:00 
YAR D  SALE 3 families. Something 
for everyone 2nd Tubbs Road, first 
trailer past Midway Trailer Park.
Signs_______________________________
G ARAGE SALE 1105 North Gregg. 
Queen and full size sheets, large 
womens clothes, boys size 14 slim, 
lamps, silverware, new long dresses, 
new gowns, queen size comforter, 
m i s c e l l a n e o u s .  W e d n e s d a y ,  
Thursday, Friday
USED LUM BER  and corrugated iron. 
2407 West Highway 10. phone 243 0741 
A P A R T M E N T  FOR rent, $150 month, 
$150 deposit, water paid Call after 
5:00. 243 1192

LIONS

1984 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Heraid,
Zaie’s Jeweiers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High 
Schooi are eiigibie for nominations).

Complete All Items —  
PleaseiType or Print.

Full Information must be on this form. Be specific on activities. 
(Please include a photo, preferably black and white. We’re sorry, but 
photos cannot be returned).

Name________________________________________
Address______________________________________
High Schooi Attending_____________________

(Check one) Boy_
Outstanding School Work ^

.Girl.

Extra-Curricular Activities at School.

Activities in Church and Religious Groups.

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities.

Your Nam e_  
Address

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES  
Friday, April 13. 1984

Mall to th « Horald,
P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79720
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'Pizza Connection' il officer $4oo 

may be bigger than 

French Connection

kilograni ( 
OfflcUli

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Italy’s most wanted 
crimiaal used a Midwestern “ pizza connection”  in a 
ring that smuggled more h m in  into the country 
than even the notorious French Connection — $1.6 
billion worth over five years, authorities said.

Thirty-one people were charged Monday with 
participating in a conspiracy that imported 1,660 
pounds o f heroin from Skily, shipped it to mobsters 
in New York, Chicago, PhUadelphia and Detroit, 
and hid the proceeds abroad.

Federal officials said they learned of the ring 
when two FBI agents infiltrated the Bonanno crime 
family of New York.

“ It is the most significant case invtdving heroin 
trafficking by traditional organized crime that the 
federal government has ever devdoped,”  said U.S. 
Attorney General William French Smith said at a 
Manhattan news conference announcing the 
charges.

U.S. Attorney Rudolph Giuliani said the case was 
bigger than the French Connection, the name given 
in the early 1990s to the smuggling by French na
tionals of hundreds of pounds of d ru ^  by hiding 
them in luxury cars being shipped to the United 
States.

The new ring's crucial link was a group of 
Sicilian-born pizza shop operators in Midestern 
conununities including Oregon, ni., and Milton, 
Wis , officials said.

Discussions sbout seemingly innocuous topto 
such as cleaning pizza parlor tables or delivering 
flour were used as codm for drug deals, officials 
said. “ Oven,”  for example, was said to be code for a 

I o f heroin.
sis declined to say exactly how the heroin 

was smuggled into the United States. But Giuliani, 
alluiUng to the Midwestern ties, said it was im
ported “ in areas where we would not necessarily be 
as watchful”  as in larger cities such as Chicago or 
New York.

Gaetano Badalamenti, “ the most wanted man in 
Italy”  and leader of a Sicilian Mafia family, was at 
one end of the connection, Giuliani said. At the other 
end was Salvatore C a ta lm , whom authorities call
ed the boss of a faction of the Bonanno family.

Badalamenti, SO, was arrested Sunday in Madrid, 
Spain, and Catalano on Monday in New York, where 
he runs a bakery and pizzeria. Giuliani said M of the 
31 men were in custody when the charges were 
aniKNinced.

Catalano, his lawyer said at a bearing Monday, 
“ works at that bakny 12 hours a day, six days a 
week”  and drives a rented car.

The charges, the lawyer said, were based on “ in
nuendo, speculation ... and a lot of unnamed

U.S. District Judge Milton Pollack set baU for 
Catalano at $5 million. Bail for a co<iefendant — 
Giuseppe Ganci, identified by authorities as 
O s ta h ^ ’s top assistant — was set at $7.5 million.

The Sicilians in the Midwest “ were the go- 
betweens”  who would drive to New York with the 
hsroia, ssid Giuliani.

An FBI affidavit said the case’s key development 
occurred last year, when undercover agents bought 
heroin from one of the suspects, Benito Zito of 
Philadelphia, who allegedly was getting heroin 
from the Catalano group.

The affidavit said FBI agents saw suspects cairy- 
ing a variety of sacks, bags, pizza boxes and brief
cases around, exchanedng money for heroin.

Food program
1

to hand out 
commodities

Persons certified  for 
April 1^ the West Texas 
Opportunities Emergency 
Food Assistance Program 
can pick up their food 
Thursday at the National 
Guard Armory from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

All recipients must have 
their certification card 
with them in order to get 
food.

V O TE  FOR  
NEIL FRYAR
Commissioner 
of Precinct 3

Suhfect to the action 
of tha

Democratic Primary 
May 5, 1984.

fTM IICm i MOV. pW Q  fOr B y  s
Non Pryar, Tioaaurar

take tlie same care w ith 
animals that B lock  takes 

w ith taxes.**
*1 luMM I'ai ia and kaoJi«  km Bloek 
pRpam mv iu  mem. Mv prtptnr ton 
w k ImmI nitn 1VW »  (H (picisl trainini.

And she doM iwci liMidi^ 
of tirnn. Tninini and 
rapcfitncc — that’s what 

makn yoo |ood at vow job. 
ra cate for the animab and

'•'■i ■' kiBfo^ take cart of mv
—

People who know U e P  o i  
their busineu go to ^ * ^  P L U y l\  
Opon 6 to 6 Mon.-M. 6 to S Sal. 6 to 6 Sun.

1572 GREGG DIAL 263-1931

to forget DWI
SAN ANTONIO (A P )  -  

A  man has admitted offer
ing a policeman $400 to 
fo rg e t  about f i l in g  a 
drunken driving charge 
againathim.

Richard Morales Falcon, 
39, pleaded guilty to the 
b tr ib ^  charge Monday in 
exchdnge for prosecutors’ 
recommendation for a 
three-year prison term and 
a chance at probation.

Patrolman Paul Rodri 
quez tape-recorded the 
conversation with Falcon 
after stopping him on In 
terstate 35 on Dec 23.

“ I ’ll give you money if 
you let me go,”  Falcon 
sa id , a cco rd ing  to a 
transcript of the convensa- 
tion. “ I t ’ ll be a good 
Christmas for you and a 
good Christinas for me.”

State District Judge Phil 
Chavarria ordered a pre 
sentence investigation 
b e f o r e  a s s e s s i n g  
punishment.

NEWCOMERS 
QREETMG SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An CslsMIstiee Newcomer 
Qfemng Servloe In a field 
edwie experience coenie for 
leewie eno eeeeieciion.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Pitoos sisrt at 66 JO . A« ttoauntfwt83.00lnMBi

IRAS ARE 
EVERYW HERE.

HOWARD WEIL HAS THE EXPERTISE 
TO HELP YOU SORT THEM OUT.

Every IRA gives you a tax break. But since 
an IRA is. after all, a retirement plan, the goal is 
to produce high capital appreciation over 
the long term.

That takes professional financial 
management expertise. It takes constant 
research and monitoring to take maximum 
advantage of changing economic and market 
conditions It takes access to proven 
investments-of all types. And the knowledge 
to make the right choices at the right times.

That's the kind of expertise Howard Weil 
provides.

There are hundreds of ways to build IRAs. 
You dont have to settle for any one. A Howard 
Weil professional manager can help you create 
the Qne that complements your Investment 
strategies Youll get the tax break now. And 
the potential for long-term return that comes 
with proven professional management

Dont settle for just any IRA Tbik with a 
Howard Weil broker about designing one 
specifically for you.

EJiperlence experience.
683- 5603/ 563-2635

Id like to learn more about a Howard Weil IRA created 
speciHcally to meet my needs.

Name______________________ _ .. — -------------------------
Address_______________________ — -----------------------------
City________________ State____________Zip---------------
Business Phone. 
Home Phone__
My present broker is.

Howard, W8i,Laboui8iM».FHedricte
InvMifiwflt SveuriUM

Suite KX). Cihls Tower West 
114 N. Big Spring. Midland. TX 79701

Th «o firy N »w Y B »fc8 te c X E iic h H Q »»"H lto f h— llquMWrtdIntro
Mid-Soutti.

It'sMoreyou.
Its  long.
Ifs slim .
Its elegan t.

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined 
Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

17 mg. *W. 13 mg. mcouw m. pn dgniti by FTC mmhoiL


